
Time 

April 13 - 7:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. 

April 14 - 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

April 15 - 9:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. 

FINAL AGENDA 

for meetiI!S of 

April 6, 1972 

Place --
STATE BAR BUILDING 
601 McAllister Street 
San Francisco 94102 

BCiI\RD OF BAR EXAMINERS BUILDING 
540 Van Ness Ave., 2nd Floor 
San Francisco 94102 

STATE BAR BUILDING 

CALIFClUfIA LAW REVISION COMMISSION 

San Francisco April 13-15, 1972 

1. Minutes of March 9-10, 1972, Meetill8 (sent 3/17/72) 

2. Study 39.30 - Employees' Earnings Protection Law 

Memorandum 72-22 (to be sent) 

Discussion with federal administrator 

3. Study 39.70 - Prejudgment Attachment 

(1) Schedule for Study 

Memorandum 72-23 (sent 3/31/72) 

(2) ~vy Procedure 

Memorandum 72-24 (sent 3/31/72) 

(Special order of 
(business tor April 14 
«morniDiJ 

(3) Ex Parte Attachment in ExceptioD8J. Circumstances 

Memorandum 72-25 (sent 4/4/72) 

(4) Plaintiff's Protective Order (THO) 

Memorandum 72-26 (sent 4/4/72) 
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(5) Liability for Wrongful Attachment 

Memorandum 72-21 (sent 3/3/72) 

4. Administrative Matters 

5. Study 63 - Eviden<:e Code 

Memorandum 72-29 (enclosed) 
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MINUTES OF MEETING 

of 

CALIFORNIA IAW REVISION CQl.f.IISSION 

APRIL 13 AND 14, 1972 

san Francisco 

A meeting of the california Law Revision Commission was held in San 

Francisco on April 13 aOd 14, 1972. 

Present: *rc W. Sandstrom, Vice Chairman 
Noble K. Gregory 
Thomas E. Stanton, Jr. 
Howard R. Williams 

Absent: John W. Miller, Chairman 
Alfred H. Song, Member of Senate 
carlos J. Moorhead, Member of Assembly 
John J. Balluff 
John N. Mclaurin 
George H. Murphy, ex officio 

Messrs. John H. DeMoully, Jack I· Horton, and Nathaniel Sterling, members 

of the Commission's staff," also were present. Professor Stefan A. Riesenfeld--

Commission consultant on attachment, garnishment, and execution--wa. also 

present. 

Present at the request of the Commission to assist in the development of 

the mnployees' Earnings Protection Lal' were: William Hofflllan, U.S. Department 

of Labor, .rage and Hour DiviSion, Washington D.C., Betty Bantils, U.S. Dept. 

of Labor (SOL office), Washington D.C., and Harriett W. Clark, U.S. Dept. of 

Labor (SOL office), San FranciSCO. 

The following observers were present for the portions of the meeting 

indicated: 

Thursday, April 13, 1971 

*rk W. Jordan, Attorney General, Los Angeles 
Edgar A. Kerry, california Rural Legal Assistance and western Center, 

Sacramento 
Richard D. Peters, Franchise Tax Board, Sacramento 
James T. Philbin, Franchise Tax Board, Sacramento 
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Minutes 
April 13 and 14, 1972 

Friday, April 14, 1972 

!otuk 1;. Jordan, Attorney General, Los Angeles 
Richard D. Peters, Franchise Tax Board, Sacramento 
James T. Philbin, Franchise Tax Board, Sacramento 
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Minutes 
April 13 and 14, 1972 

ADMINISTRATIVE MATTERS 

Minutes 

The Minutes of the March 9 and 10, 1972, meeting were approved as 

submitted. 

Cancellation of Meeting Scheduled for April 15 

The meeting originally scheduled for April 15 was cancelled because 

there were insufficient members to constitute a quorum on that date. 

Change in Place and Dates of May Meeting 

The ~ meeting, originally scheduled to be held in Sacramento on ~ 12 

and 13, was rescheduled to be held in San Francisco on May 11 (evening), 12, 

and 13. The meeting was rescheduled because it was concluded that legislators 

would be generally unavailable on Friday in Sacramento, and various Commis-

sioners expressed the view that San Francisco was much more convenient as a 

meet ing place than Sacramento. 

Subject Matter to Be Considered at May Meeting 

Because of the need to devote substantially all of the time at the 

meeting to wage garnishment, civil arrest, and prejudgment attachment, the 

Commission determined not to conSider condemnation at the May meeting. Whether 

condemnation will be considered at each subsequent meeting will be determined 

at the May meeting. 
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Minutes 
April 13 and 14, 1972 

s:rtJDY 39.30 - ATl'ACHMENT, GARNISHMENT, EXEClll'ICN 

(EMPLOYEES' FARNINGS PROl'ECTION Lll.W) 

The Commission considered Memorandum 72-22 and oral presentations made 

b,y various persons at the meeting. 

The COIIIInission adopted the substance o:f amendments to Senate Bill 88 

(attached as Exhibit I). The Commission adopted the substance of the revised 

Comments (attached as Exhibit II). 

The Commission discussed Senate Bill 88 with representatives of the 

federal Wage and Hour Division. The representatives indicated that they 

were not authorized to give a tentative approval on the bill but 

but that a decision on whether the bill will be considered to 

satisfy all federal requirements will be made in due course. The Commission 

directed the Executive Secretary to write to the federal administrator, 

expressing the appreciation of the Commission for the cooperation of the 

federal agency and forwarding an analysis of the support order provisions 

of the bill. 

The Executive Secretary was authorized to have Senate Bill 88 amended to 

reflect the amendments approved at the meeting (Exhibit I attached) and to 

attempt to obtain reconsideration of the deciSion of the Senate Judiciary 

Committee to refer the bill to interim study. 
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Minutes 
April 13 and 14, 1972 

STUDY 39.70 - ATTACHMENT, GARNISHMENT, EXECUTION 

(PREJUDGMENT ATTACIlMENT PROCEDURE) 

Schedule for Further Study 

The Commission considered Memorandum 72-23. No long-range plans were 

formulated, but it was decided to devote the entire May meeting to consider-

ation of materials relating to Study 39 

Method of Levy 

The Commission considered a portion of Memorandum 72-24 and the draft 

statutory provisions (Exhibit I) attached thereto. The follOWing action 

ws taken. 

Section 547.010. The staff was directed to add definitions for (1) 

bank accounts and (2) motor vehicles required to be registered under the 

Vehicle Code and to treat these two types of property separately under 

this article. Bank accounts should be levied upon simply by service of 

the writ and notice upon the bank. Motor vehicles should be levied upon by 

the levying officer filing the writ and notice with the Department of Motor 

Vehicles and seizing the "pink slip." The levying officer should take pos-

session of the vehicle only if he cannot obtain the pink slip. In both of 

these situations and in all other cases, the defendant should be served 

with notice of the attachment. 

Section 547.020. The staff was directed to make clear that the "Notice 

of Attachment" or some comparable document will advise the person served with 

a writ of attachment of the capacity in which he has been served and· the 

property allegedly in his possession or control which is sought to be 

attached. Separate notices may be required because both the person in 

-5-



Minutes 
April 13 and 14, 1972 

possession of the property and the defendant must be advised as to their 

respective rights and duties under the attachment. 

The staff was directed to consider revising the provisions relating to 

service on branch offices to broaden the types of businesses (e.g., stock 

brokers) included and to make clear that the person in charge of such branch 

is the person to be served. 

Section 547.030. As noted above, the defendant should be served with 

notice of the attachment in a manner that satisfies due process requirements 

and conforms to modern practices. In this regard, the requirement of posting 

should be elimated if possible. The requirement of service on the occupant 

should be eliminated in any event. 

Section 547.040. Under this section, the third person in whose name 

the property stands of record must also be served. If there is a failure 

to make the required service within the prescribed time, the attaching 

plaintiff shall be subject to liability for slander of title without proof 

of malice. However, the lien of attachment shall not be affected by a 

failure to serve. 

Section 547.050. The staff was directed to revise this section to 

permit a third person to retain possession of tangible personal property if 

he has (or makes a claim to) a right to such possession. If the third per-

son does retain possession, he will be subject to liability to the attaching 

plaintiff if he releases the property to the defendant. As a matter of 

drafting, it was suggested that two sections be provided: one dealing with 

the defendant in possession; the other dealing with a third person in pos-

session. 
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Minutes 
April 13 and 14, 1972 

Section 547.060. The staff was directed to consider providing an 

economic test for the issue of whether the property is or is not capable 

of manual delivery and perhaps to make the method of levy set forth here 

permissive. Filing should be made with the Office of the Secretary of 

State and, perhaps, the form of the notice to be filed should be described 

more specifically. For the time being, no change was made in the suggested 

procedure of filing first, followed by service. 

Section 547.070 and following. Only a few ot the remaining sections 

were considered and no substantive changes were made in these sections. The 

remaining sections will be reviewed at the next meeting. 
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Minutes 
April 13 and 14, 1972 

STUDY 63 - EVIDENCE CODE 

The Commission considered Memorandum 72-29, relating to Justice Kaus' 

suggested revisions in the Evidence Code. 

The staff was directed to solicit comments from the State Bar, the 

District Attorneys' Association, and the Conference of California Judges 

concerning the desirability of the revisions suggested by Justice Kaus. 

Comments should be requested in time to be considered at the Commission's 

June meeting. 

APPROVED 

Date 

Chairman 

Executive Secretary 
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AMItIIIIIB1r1'S TO SDAfE BILL tfO. 88 

AS AMBNIlBD Ilf SEl'fA'l'B MARCH 20, 1m 

AJIIJIIltB1fr 1 

Mlnvtea 
April 13 and 14, 1972 

On page 1, Une 2 of the title o~ the printed bill, .'.;,_nded 

1nSenateMilrcb 20;' 1972. after "690.18," insert: 

011 pap 1, Une. 6 and 7 at Utl., .• trike out ·to repeal Sectlaa 

15406 of tbe' 'illUdal COde,". 

AI WI It 

..... iIMItf 5 

_,he 
AM',.W 6 

on paae 5. Une 39 •• trike oat ".tatate of the lJIIited Stat .. " 

and in.ertt 
" 

the Ceo._r Credit ProtectiQD Act at 1968 (15 U.S.C. hca. 16n-l677) 
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EXHIBIT I Minutes 
April 13 and 14. igra 

AMBNliBdt 7 

OIl page 6. line 6. after "execut1oo" inMrt: 

unlell tbe debt i. incurred for per.anal .ervic.., rendered by any emplOJ" 

ort_r eIIJI10yee 'of the d~btor 
• 

011 pase 6, strike cut lines 33. 34. ~ 35 • 

..... IWft,9 
. . 

CD pap '1. liDe 2. atrike Cat w"beDef1oUl13 CIIfMCIw. aDd ll1Nrt: 

~lO 

CD ,... '1. liM 8. Itl'iU OQt "be_tic1allN". . .." . 

. tWii1lMlf 11 

, 



1XBIBl'r. I Min"tes 
April 13 and 14, 1972 

AHERmIENT 12 

on page 7, l1ne 14, Itrlke out ~eneflc1a11yH. 

AMBNDO:N'l'13 

On page 7, line 19, strike out "beneflclally". 

• 
0rI page 7, line 26, after "accounts" insert: 

OIfIled by or 

ANliALtBlft 15 

011 page 7. linea 27 to 29. inclu.llve. atrike out "or 11'1 whlcb , 
81thel' ... Uated a. a beneflctaq or bad a beuticial 1Dtereat·. 

-. jH+'Mir16 -. 

AI ',..U7 

011 page 8. Uae 11.. attertlle period in.rtl 

'or tile purpc .. ~ of this aactlon,_ depoIlt aceOllIlt 11 "beDltlc1all,y 0IIDId" 

by the debtor it the account 11 one tbat IIII¥ be used tor the support of tile 

debtor or bis hlDl1.y. 

OR page 8, Une U!. after "account" iDlert: 

beaefic1ally 

.AIIliIN.ti'J: 19 

On page 9. between linea II and 12. insert: 

(t) lfotb1na in thb aaotion aball iiait the protecticn afforded 

debtora UDder the rulee or law reletioa to spendthrift trusts. 
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lOOIIBIT I Minutes 
April 13 and 14, 197~ 

Al£ND)ENT 20 

On page 11, between li,nes 15 UId 16, insert: 

(c) All money held, controlled, or in process of distribution by 

any private retirement plan, 'in cluding. but not l1.111i ted to, union retirement 

plans, or any profit-sharing plan designed and used for retirement purposel, 

or the payment of benefits as an annuity, pension, retirement allowance, 4il- ' 

ability payment or death benefit from such retireuent or profit-sbarln~ plans, 

and all contributionl and interelt thereon returned to UI1' _bel' of any lucb 

retirement or profit-shariDI plan, are eX8lllpt fl'<lll exacutioo. attachment. or 

garnilhment in any ba~tcy, proceeding. 

AllbDM!:II'l 21 

On pace 11, line 34. Itr1lte out ".~tute" aDC! insert: 

law 

, 
On pap 11, between linel 34 aDd 35 in .. rt: 

Sec. 12.5. ' Section 690 .1.9 of the Code of Ci.,l1 Procedure 11 

llll\ended to read: 

690.19. All aid aiven under apubllc'aaliltance proaraa to a 

debtor or for his benefit , vb~ther it be in the actual PO! .... ion of the 

recipient or de,OIited by hia. However. as against the elaia of the 

county, the real and persanal properly of a debtor who hal reeeived IUPPort 

frClll public 1IOOeY'l shall be exupt 'only to the eztent provided by and in 

accordance with the provilionlof Section 17409 of the Welfare and Institu

tions Code. Such aid, prior to payment. shall be exal!pt without filing a 

claill of eXeJlPtlon , as provided in Section 690.5<). 
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BX!!IBl'r I 

AMEND~ 23 

Minutes . -;,;>. 
April 13 and 14, 19r2':': 

On page 15, strike out' l1nes20 to 40, inclusive. strike out aU 

of pace 16, strike out all of page 17, and OIl page 18, strike out line. 1 

to 19. inclusive, abel' insertr 

Sac. 14. Section no of the Code of Civil ProcedlU'tl 11, amended 

to read: 

• 

IIlII •• lj ... , ...... v ..... ~.., .......... d~? .... '" • 
• r _ .. I ..... , .. "'~."'" u will satisfy in full or to the 
peatest ectant ~t wtpUd OIl said JucIsment mel !ba 

..... ·n.,.~lDy~~_the,judpnent.~~ . _ . 

, 



Minutes 
April 13 and 14, 1972 

· 2. H iuch money, ",Ii" Qf 11'1110)' is owing .and Unpaid to 
'lUCbjudgment debtor by any county, city and county,city or 
_ llIWIicipality, quasi-municipality, district or' public 
"COJporatlon, said judgment creditor shall file said lIbstJaet or 
· trIDIcript and affidavit with the auditor of such county, city 

, : IIDIl county, city or munic:ipality, quasi-municlpality, diItrict 
· or public: corporation (and in ease there be no IlUditor thea 
with the offic:ial whose duty conesponds to that of auditor)_ 

- Thereupon said auditor .(or other officiall to discbarp such 
- cIIim of IUCh judgment debtor shall pay iDto the court .which 
, iIIuecl IUCb abstract or t:ruuc:ript by his warrmt or check. 

payable to said court the whole or such portioD of the amount 
due CIa such claim of such judgment ~; hn •• 'V'''' 

· .... III Meed.f IF I".IR IE •• 'ea II" liM LiZIi iI II h eel Is;. , ".~n" .f ,It. URi'''' "."1, It til. • ....... -If ala. ..b ., 
.. =Od28 lar , ... 'em,.'!., vi.,· 1ft. It .IS'; .,,', B'I7h(,., , 
, 9ss; ••• ili,aU,)', lIIi.",U If ,.lil .... ,." •• k: tiE 
·;, ..... ~ ... ti".fllil'Uls .1 .. "1" ....... , ,.. .. I~ 
i., , 1 ..... '110"' •• 1.10 •. 111 ,,.Ult •••• ml", 
, ........... 11 .F hili I "" u will sattsEy In WI .r. the 
, ...... ~ ~the IIIIROUIIt unpaid on Slid)". ,.t _ the 
· ........ ther_, If lilY. to the judgment debtor. . 

(It) 'l'1Ie Judlment creditor upon RIinI tucb ..... or .... ....Ind affidavit sbaI pay a fee of two cIoIIt;IIt .... _ 
,'"" ttuO> to the s--Or apacy with 1Iriau the _ II 
IIId. ", . "'. . .. 
• "'(0) WI urnr a court receMIt anY money I ....... 1. It 
... pay II much theNof u IIlMWeampt rr- ..... alton 

'. __ dill code to the j~ cceditor aad the.bsIIance 
iii eel, if FlY. to the j ... t ...... debtor.'l'1Ie pro +'11 • ~ 
, 1 i II.'IDI the claim.of exemptioll rhIIl bat pemed by the 

· pin Die let forth in Sectiol\ eso.so of this Jade. aad the ' 
· '-"""'iDg thejud..-t sbaII_ cantid.,ecl*.....,.... 
.' S' for the purpose of that ec:tioa. .' , 

· (d) III the event the raan.ya owin8 to .~ ell"tlll 
, .,..,. .,.eiiunental apacy mentfoaecI in tbiuectioQ ... 
.... by rUIIIO. of III award made iD a $- "" natiOQ 
P III din, broucbt ~ ~ ~ ~.'..m. 

,celie t.1 qency .., pay. the .... _ of the aWud to 
. clerk of the court iii which tucb ccndemnMlon . 

'. ' • PUI' i'. WI.! tried. and shall file thei ~th thelbsb .. ot or , 
:' .' lipI: of judgment and the affidavit ftledwith It by the 

.' )z 'I Wilt creciitor. Such payment ilito court abaU ~ 
...... of the condemnation award wltbiD the -ntns of 

· ~ lUI of this code..Upcm S1M:h payment Into court and 
. • .. with the county clerk. of such abstnet or transcript 

· • ) ........ and aftidavit, the eounty clerk shan JIOtify by 
.... through their attorrleyl, if any, all parties interested iD 
... award of the time and place at which the court which 
taW the condernnatioD proeeedini will cletermlnethe 

I 0: tllIl cJaIms to-I8id award: At Mid time and place the 
~ did make lOCh t1etorminatioD and order the 
hI. .tillD of the -.y beId by the COIUIly clerk iD 
III .~ tbete1Aoith; . , 

(e) 1hT JudIment creditor .., state in the affidavit FlY 
flat DI' facts tending to establish the icIeatity of the judgment 
· cITIItor. No public officer or emp1o)'ee sbaU be liIIbIe Cor fijIure .. . :.::.!::a any duty imposed by this IIlCtIon ualassulRc:ient - . 

iafamiShed by the abstract or tn.welipt top. . 
-6. 
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Minutes 
Ap.U 13 aad 14, 1912 

with the affidavit to enable him in the exercise of reasonable 
diIigenee to ascertain such identity therefrom and from the 
papers and records on file in the office in which he works. 11Ie 

· Word "office~as used herein does not illclude any branch 01' 
.. IDbordUuIte office lOcated in a different city. .. . 
:{., .NOthIng in this section shall authorize the ftli.ng of any . 

ebItnct or tranSCript and affidavit againsb Ul ...,. "'.r, • 
1 , , 0 $$ itt, . ee the Sa $ t: IISI\ "jets.. r , Sa $ ... ,.:; 

rl' • ..,. .f i ..... , C ..... U • ., ",'led loW." .'11 ...... ,. 
Q ••• ":&' .F (Ill any overpayment of tax. ~. ar wt..a. 
or ~ allowable with respect to such overpaymeat, 

, .. Part 10 (commencing with Section 1'7001) or Part 11 
: (commeIICing with. Section 230(1) of DivIIIoa. 2 of the 
· lIeveIme and Taxation Code. ... '. . . 
: (I) Any fees received by a state ageDCy under thiuectiall 
· rlIaD be deposited to the credit of the fund &olD which 
'payments were. or would be. rude. 011 ICClwlt of •. 
: ..,.,id"hent under this.1IeetIon. Fe. ... ,I..,,'" If aw. 

, .. , ... , ... , •.••• Ell .lteEI"1 ~ IbUIe,cJ,t4P J 

i ::;!:====-V::~:::t::t..t:: .. ,. 
.... ~i •• f I ' . . . 

(~Ul &a the .', e~ ..... .,. ...... j ' ...... , 

On page 19. line 9. arter' "rendered" insert: 

and inc1Qdes a person ~raA whCPD tbe state 18 seeking to collect a tax 

liability 
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EXlIIBIT I Minutes 
April 13 and 14, 1972 

AMElmMENT 25 
, 

on page 21, line 22,. after'the period insert: 

The receipt ahall state the amount of the payment received, the maximum . . . 

aaount that may be withheld pursuant to the earnings vlthbold~ng order, 

and the total mount received by the creditor during tbe period the order ~. 

baa been in effect. No receipt is required for payaents received purS\ll.Dt 

to a withholding order for support. 

• 

011 page 21, strike OI:'t 11o~s 26 throuah 30, 1oclWlive, aDd 1onrt: 

723.02.2, the Ju4peDt cre4itor. vith10 five daYS'(Saturday, Sun4ay, and 

holidayl excepted) ot such aatllfactica, sball: 

(a) 'i~ a aat18taction of judpenj> in tile court which laliled lucll 

order; aDd 

(b) Serve a certified cOW of sucb I&tlltaction on the JudgJlent 

debtor'l e.p1Qf8r. 

AMEIIJIIlIfT 27 

On pap 21, 11z1e 31, strike out -723.109" aDd insert: , 

723.108 

A\oISIUiBtl' 28 

On pace 22. line 10, arter the period inlert: 

The amount to be withheld pur8uant to a ~ithho1ding order tor support shall 

be limited to the amoont of the continuing pertodic payJDents ordered by the 

court in a prior Judgment except that, upon lIOtion of .the Judpetit creditor, 

-8-



EXl!IBIT I Minutes 
April 13 and 14. 1972 

after notice and hearing and upon good cause shown, the court paY order that 

.the amount to be withheld pursU4nt to • withholding order for support be 'in

creased to include payment, in whole or in part, of delinquent mounts OWing 

on the prior judgme:n~. Tbe exemption provided by Section 723.051 spplies to 

a withholding order for support. In no case shall tbe amount an employer 

withholds pursuant to a withholding order for support exceed the amount of 

earnings payable to the j~nt debtor by the ~loyer after deducting all 

amounts required to be withheld by law or by any contract which is not re-

vocable by tbe employee or at his instance. 

On page 22, between lines 27 and 28, illllert: 

(5) An emploYer Sbali withhold the ~t of tbe periQdic payments 

specified in the withholding order for support. Where the period provided in 

the order ia ditferentfratl the payperiQd of tbe nplOl'M. the eq,loyer shall 

prorate tbe aJIOUnts withheld so that the total amount withheld and paid over 

to tbe Judpent creditor f01' any glvenilerlod equals the IIIiIOUnt required by 

the order to be withheld for the same period. 1'be amounts withheld shall be 

, paid to the person specified in the order in accordance witb Section 723.025. 

On pap 26, line lB. after "chapter" InHrt: 

unless the debt is incurred for personal services ren4ered by any employee 

or fOl'lll8r eJIIployee of the judgment debtor 

AIImltIDI'r 31 

On page 26, line 20, after ~adequa.te" insert a c_. 

-9-
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EXHIBrr I Minutes 
April 13 and 14, 1972 

On page 26, line 21, after ncases" insert: 

, to provide the amount essential for the support of the judgment debtor l 

or his family " 

AMENIHN'.l' 33 

On pase 27, strike out lines ~ to 8, inclusive, and insert: 

723.071. This chapter shall not 11lll1t the state', ri8bt to col

lect a state tax liability exeapt that no levy upon earning, of an ellPloyee 

bald by an employerllball be effectiVe unle" aw:h levy i, made in accordance 

with the provisioos of thla chapter and the ... tbad. at collectioo referred to 

in subdivil100 (b) of Sectioo 723.070 may not be uHd to require an employer 
" 

to withhold earnings of aD employee in paJlMDt of a state tax liability. 

723.072; (a) A "withholdlD1 order for taD." 18 an earnings with-. , 

, 

hold1ng order is.ued pur,uant to this article to collect • state tax liability 

and shall be denoted as a withholding order for taxes on its face. 

On paae 27. line 34, strike out n15" and 1Dsert: 

AiBaDiGf 35 

On page 28, line 1, .trike out "15"'and insert: 



EXHIBIT I Mi~.ltes 

April 13 .and 14, 1972 

AMENDMENT 36 

On page 28, line 21, strike out "is to" and insert: 

may 

AMENllICNT 37 
., , 

On page 28, line 23. after "if" insert: 

(1) 

On page 28, line 26, after "($30)" insert: 

or (2) the IIIIOIUlt at tbe taxpa,yer'. eal'll1ng' i8 IUfficient that a portioa. of 

his e8l'11ing' would be withheld pur.uant to Sectioa. l.8806 of the Keven ... and 

Ta:raticn COIle if .ach earnins8 were .ubJect to withholding under that lectim 

but tbe UIOWlt of bisearn1ng. 11 not .ufficient.to pel'llit wltbholdill8 UDder 

Sectic:c 723,050 

,..illllBlft 39 

On page 28, .trike out lines 37 tbrou&h 40, inclusive. 

On page 29 •• trike out lines 1 through 3. inclusive. and insert: 

(b) TQgether with the withholding ordsr for taxe., tbe .tate shall 

serve upoa. the employer an additic:cal copy of the order and a notice infol'llins 

tbe . taxpayer· of the effect of the order and of bis rtsht to bearing. and .reM

dies provided in this chapter. Witbin five daya frail the date of .ervica. the 

employer .hall deliver to the taxpa,yer a copy of tbe order and the notice. If 

the taxp&)'8r 18 no longer employed by tbe elllPloyer and the elllPloyer does not 

owe him any aal'llings, the employer i. not required to IIIIlta such delivery. 

-ll-
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EXHIBIT I Minutes 
April 13 and 14. 1972 

~MEJIT 41 

On page 29. line 4, strike out "may" and insert: 

shall 

On page 29. line 13, strike out "apply" and insert: 

tile a claim ot exemption to claim the exemptiOn provided by Section 723.051, 

,J.lBJ!M!'ft 113 

On page 29. line 14. strike out "to" and insert: 

• with 
., 
AW"MiT 44 

On page 29. 1iDes 15 aDd 16. strike out "tor a hearill& to claim 

the exe.ption p~ovided by Section 723.051". 

AIB1UiIiM 45 

On page 29. Une 17. str1ke ou.t "application" and insert: 

claim ot elCellPtion 

On page 29. Une 23. strike out "that requires" and in.ert: 

requirill& 

, 
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AMmlMENT 47 

On page 30, between lines 10 and 11. insert: 

(f) The state may issue a temporary earnings holding order, which 

sball be denoted as such on its face, in any case where the state intend. to 

apply for withholding ord~r for taxes under ·this section and has determined 

that the collection of the state tax liability will be jeopardized in whole 

or in part if the temporary earnings holding order 1s not issued. The tempo-

rary earnings holding order sball be directed to the taxpayer's emplpyer aDd 

shall require him to retain in his posselllion or under btl control all or 

such portion ot the earn1Dp of the taxp&yt!r then or thereafter due III is 

specitied in tbe order. The tllJlllorary earningl boldiOS order expires 15 

days trca the date it is ISrvad 011 4:be I!IIIployer unlel. it 11 extended by the 

court' on ex pute application tor ,oad cause sbown. It a tI!IIIporary sarDinss 

boldin, order 11 .ervad on an employer, t~ ltate may not tbereafter, tor a 

period of six: IICIDthl. serve 011 the _ I!IIIploaer aaotber t.-porary earninss 

boldin, order tor the .... employee lillIe.. tbe court tor ,oed cause sbown 

otberwise ordera. Sect1cDs 723.153 and 723.154 apply to temponry earnioss 

holdiOS orders issued under this section. 

On page 30, &trUe out line 26 and inlSrt: 

. 
123.078. (a)J:xcept aa provided in subdivision (b). the employer 

sball not withhold purSlll.llt to • withholding order tor taxes trail earning. 

of the SlllPloyee payable tor any pay period of such employee that end. prior 

to the tifth day after service of the order. 

-13-
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(b) A "Jeopardy Withholding Order for Taxes," which shall be de-

noted ,as such on its face, requires that the employer withhold purswant to 

the order from earnings due to. the emplqyee at the" time of service of the 

order OIl the employer and fron earnings thereafter due. A Jeopardy Wi tb

bolding Order tor'Taxes lilly be issued only wbe.re the state has 

deterudDed that the collection of a state tax liability will be 

jeopardized in wbole orin part by delaying the time when witbholding .frca 

earning. commences. 

(c) An emplqyer shall continue to withhold 

011 pap 31, line 19. strite out "articls" aDd insert: 

AIi!iHLiCiIT . 50 

On pap 31, between line. 19 ana 20, insert: 

723.083. If the state detem1n8. that a vitbbold1Jl& order for 

taxes has been iI.ued in error or .that tllere i. no tax liability, the state 

MY retuna to ths 8IIIp1o,yee any 8IIOUllts deducted by b1l aplqyer pursuant to 

Section 723.024. 

723.084. Where a warrant, notice of levy, or notice or order to with

hold (referred to in .ub41~ia1oD (b) of BectiOD 123.(70) 18 sened CD tile 

empl07er, it shall be deeIIed to be a W1tbhold1D& order tor taxes Utile tQl'll 

provides notice CD its face that it 1. to be treated as a v1tbbold:lng order 

tor taxes aa to any Ml'D1D&s tbat are· sUbJect to the prcrtts10Da of tbis 

chapter. 

-14-
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AMENDMENT 51 

On page 31. line 29. after "chapter" insert: 

except for the state's administrative hearings provided by Article'4' (cem-

mencing wUh Section 723.070) 

AMENDMENT 52 

On page 32. Hne 25. after the period insert: 

Within five days (Saturday, Sunday. and hol1d8.ys excepted) after th~ f11ins 

of the appUcation, the court clerk shall 'issue an earniDgs Withholding 

order in the form prescribed pursuant to Sections 723.120 and 723.125. 

AIOlJI:IT 53 

On page 32. strike out Ilnes 26 throue;h 110, inclusive. 

On page 33, strike out linea 1 th1'OQSb 5. incluaive, and insert: 
" 

. 
723.103. (a) TIle Jwtsment creditor shall serve upon the designated 

.-ployer all of "the following: 

(1) Two copies ot the earnings withholding order. 

(2) TIle form for the elilp layer , • return. 

(3) Botice to a.ployee of earnings withholding order in the form 

prescribed pursuant to sect.ions 723.120 and 723.122. 

(b) At the time he makes .ervice pursuant to subdivision (al. the 

Judgment creditor shall provide the eaployer with a copy of the Employer's 

Instructions and withholding tables referred to in Section 723.121. The 

Judicial Council may adopt rule. prescribing the circumstances wben campli-

ance with this subdivision is not required. 
" 

(c) An earninss withholding order served upon the employer more 

than 45 d~s after its date of issuance is ineffective. 
-15-
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723,104, Any employer who is served with an earnings withholding 

order shall: 

(a) Deliver to the judgment debtor a copy of the earnings with-

holding order and the notice to employee of earnings withholding order witbin 

five days from the date of service. If the judgm~nt debtor is no longer em-

ployed by the employer and the employer does not owe him any earnings, the 

employer is not required to make such delivery. 

(b) Complete the emplqyer'e return on the form provided by tbe 

judgment creditor and mail it by tirst--class ma11, postage prepa:l4; to the 

Judgment creditor within 15 days fraa the date of service unless a lonaer 

period is specified by the jlldpent creditor. If the earning' withholding 
, 

order is ineffective, the employer sball state in bis aployer's return that 

he is not caaplying wi th the order for th~_' reason and shall return the order 

to the Judgment creditor with tbe aployer's return. 

on pa~ 33, lines 6 and 7. strike out -apply for a hearing to·, 

AMUlI4EJI'r 56 

On peee 33, strike out lines 13 through 28, inclusive, and insert: 

(b) A claim of exeruption shall be lMde by filing with the court 

clerk an original and ODe copy of (1) the judgment debtor's claim of exemp

tion and (2) if he claims the exemption provided by Section 723.051, his 

financial statement. 

ec) Forthwith upor! the tiling of the claim of exemption, the court 
, 

clerk shall send to the Jlldpent creditor by first-class mail, postage prepaid, 

all of the follOWing: 

, 
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(1) A copy o~ the claim of exemption. 

(2) A copy of the ~inanc1al statement i~ there is one. 

(3) A notice ofclaiJD o~ exemption, stating that the claim o~ 

exemption has been ~iled and that the earnings withholding order will be 

terminated, or modi~ied to .re~lect the amount of earnings claimed to be 

exempt in the claim of exemption, unless a notice of opposition to the 

claim o~ exemption is filed with the court clerk by the Judgment debtor 

within five days after the date of the filing of the notice of claim of 

• exemption. 

Cd) A judgent creditor who desires to contest a claial of exemption 

shall, withil'l five days after the date of the _iUng of the notice of claial 

of exemption, file with the court clerk a nqUce of 'qJposition to the claim 
. ~ 

of exemption. 

(e) If the court clerk does not re~eive a notice of oppositiOil 

within the five-day period, he shall send to the .. plo,rer by first-class 

111811, postage prepaid, (IDe of the foll.Olling: 

, (1) A notice that the earnings withholding order has been tellllinated 

if all of the Judgent debtor's earnings vas claillled to be exempt. 

(2) A modified earnings withholding order which reflects the amount 

of earnings clailled to be exempt in the clalll of exemptiOil if only a portion 

of the jQdgent debtor's earnings va. claimed to be exempt. 

(f) If a notice of qJpoaitiOil to the claim of exemption 1s filed 

with the cOQrt clerk within the five-day period, the cOQrt clerk shall set 

the matter for hearing, which hearing shall be held within 15 days after the 

date the notice of opposition 18 fUed. The court clerk shall send a notice 

of the time and place of the hearing to the judpent debtor and judgment 

creditor by first-class mail, postage prepaid. The notice shall be deposited 

in the mail at least 10 days before the day let tor hearing. 

~17-
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AMENDMENT 57 

'On page 33, line 29, strIke out "{d)" and insert: , 

(g) 

AMENDMENT 58 . 

On page 33, line 39, strike out ~{e)n and insert: 

(h) 

AMEmHm' 59 

()rI page 34, line 8, after "order" insert: 

or 60 days after the date. of the tenainatioo of the order, whichever is later 

A!BlCDN!lfr 60' 

On page 34. line 9. strike out ·(f)" and insert: 

(i) . 

J.loE1fDM!1f'r 61 

On p86e 34, line 27. after the period insert: 

An order may be issued under this section only by a court in the manner 

prescribed in subdivisions (d). (e), (f), and (g). 

Orl page 35. lines 23 and 24, . strike out ''If tbtl court finds" and 

insert: 

Upon detenaining 

On page 35. strike out lines 39 and 40. 

-lB-, 
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AMENIlf€NT 64 

On page 36. strikeout lines 1 throtlgh 23, inclusive, and in'sert: 

723.107. No findings shall be required in court proceedings under 

this chapter. 

On page 36, line 24, strike out "723.109." and insert: 

AICIIIIIBJI'l', 66' 
~ . 

On pqe 36; line 32 •• trite out "Instructicnal Pamphlet" and lnsart: 

Empl~r's Inatru.ctiona 

AIDIIBi'.r 67 

OIl page 36. line 33. .trike ou.t "Table It and insart: 

Tables 

, AIBRDMDT 68 

On page 36, line 36. after "notices." tnsert: 

clallls of eXl!lllPtiOll. 

On page 37. line 6. before "address" insert: 

Laa t knOlltl 

On page 31. line 9. strike out "date and place" and insert: 

cwrt 

-19-
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AMENDMENT 71 

On page 37, line 9, strike out "is" and insert: 

was 

On page 37, line 10, after "entered" insert: 

and the date th~ Jud~ent. was entered 

AMENDMENT 73 

On page 37. line 13, after the period insert: 

Where a withholding order for support is sought. the application shall state 

the amount of the periodic pa,Ylllenta requited by the judpent to be made to 

the jgdgment creditor. 

federal 

federal 

On Pase 37. line 23. strike out "Baticaal." and insert: 

.W5IiLNRf 75 

On page 37, line 25 •• trU:e out· ''!rational" and lnsert: 

On page 37. strike out line. 26 and 27. 

AlUIiiBBl 77 

On pap 37. .trike out line 30 and in sert: 

723.122. '!'be "Notice to ElllplClJ'le .. 

On page 37, line 31. strike out "an". 

On pap 37, line 33 •• trike out "Judpent creditor bas asked tbe". 
-20-
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AMENDMENT 80 

On page 37, lines 33 and 34. strike out "to order" and insert: 

has ordered 

. . 
On page 37. line 36. after "law" insert: 

• or such other amounts as are specified 1A tbe order, 

On page 37. line 37. strike out "the application for". 

, Al£BmUl' . 83 . 

On page 37. line 38. strike out "applicatiCll" and insert: 

order 

. , 

On page 38. line 5. strike out "lational" and insert: 

federal 

.. ·AIaIIImT 85 

On page 38. line 7. strite out "lfational" and iR8ert: 

federal 

On page 38 •• trike out line 15 and insert: 

of the "Judg:lDent Debtor' 8 e1aill of EXl!IIIption," 

-21-
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On page 38, strike out lines 20 through 25, inclus1ve, and in.llert: . 

cla1lll of exemption form and the financial statement fom may be obtained at 

the office of any clerk of 'a trial court. The clerk of eacp trial court 

shall have the forms available at his office . 

.AlCBmiBl'IT68 

On page 38, lines 26 and 27. strike out "The "Application of Juq

ment Debtor for Hearing" shall" and inlert: 

The "Judgment Debtor's Claim of Exe.ptioo" shall 

On Pllie 38, line 29,ltrilte out "application for a bearing" and 

insert: 

c la1JD of eXI!!IIP ti on 

on pace 39. line 23, .trike out "The" and insart: 

Except for a withbolding order for support, tbe 
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AHENJ::MmT 91 

on page 39, after line 40, insert: 

(h) An order that the employer deliver to the Judgment debtor a 

copy of the earnings withholding order and the "Notice to Employee of Eam-

ings Withholdill£ .Order" ~ithin five days after service of the earnings with-

holding order; but, i-f the judgment debtor is no 10ll8eremployed by the eII-

ployer and the employer does not owe hilll any earnings, the employer is not 

required to make such delivery. 

(1) The name and address of the person dlisigosted by tbe judSMnt 

creditor to receive notices. 

A1f!JI"WtI 92 

On Pace 110, line 40. str!ke out "an 1ntOZllationa1". 

AMiiIWMBM' 93 

"lmployer's Instructions" 

On page· 41, line 1, Itrike out "it" and insert: 

the.e instructions 

On page 41, line .. 4, strike out "!be" and ilB ert: 

Except to the extent tbat they are included in the tOl'lllB required to be pro

vided to the employer by the judpent creditor, the 

On page 41, line 5, strike out "1ntOl'lll8tional pamphlet" and insert: 

Employer's Instructions 

, 
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AMENlH:RT 97 

On page 41, line 29. strike out ~suchn. 

. . 

On page 43, between lines 9 anG 10 insert: 

723.155. An employer is not subject. to any civil liability for 

failure to comply with subdivision (b) of Section 723.075 or subdivision (a) 

of Section 723.104. 

AMEJDMElI'r. 99 

on page 43. line 10, strike out "723.155,- and insert: 

A)£BI)J£HT 100 

On page 43.str1ke out linea 14, 15. and 16. 

AJ8IIlJ4III'l' 101 

OIl pase 43. line 17, strike out "17" and insert: 

16 

AtRlIIlME1ft 10? 

On peee 45, 11.~ :>4, strike ont "lB" and insert: 

17 

, 
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AJ£lillI£N'l' 103 

On paae 1!6, strike out lines 6 tbrough 12, inclusive, and insert: 

(d) Ail 'earnines wi thholdlng order ilSQ8d pursi.JaDt to Section 723.030 

of the Code or Ci vil Procedure (support order) shall be considered a garnisb· 

_nt for the payment or one judpent for the purposes of this section. 

A!8IIlII!M 104 

On page 1!6,. line 15, Btr.1Jte 0Ilt ". ( c). and (d)" and insert I 

and (c) 

~105 

On pap 47 i line 8, strike out "19" aDd inartl 

""-'Mit 106 . 
On page 47. lina ,28 •• trite cot "20" and inart: 

19 

on pap 51, 1iDe 9. strikeout "21" aDd. inart: 

20 

011 page 51. ·liDe 28 •• trike out "22" and insart: 

21 
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AJoIENI:tIENTI09 

on page 52, strike out lines 2, 3, and 4, and insert: 

(b) Except as otherwise prescribed by rules adopted by the Judicial 

Council, any ord~; made pursuant to Section 4701 of the Civil Code or Section 

270h of the ~l Code prior to the operative date o! this act lball resin 

in effect after the operative date of this act and sball be deemed to be • 

withholding order for Sllpport issued pursuant to Section 723.030 • 

. AIB\IIIoIElft 110 

On page 52. line 5. strike out "23" and insert: 

22 

AJ8lIIlJa'l' 111 

OIl page 52, line 6, after "COWlc'll," insert: 

sutf1cient tlmdl beiDg available to the Judicial CounCil, 

On page 52, line 9, strike out "th" and insert: 

the 

On page 52. line 9, strike out "may" and inlert: 

shall 

, 
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REP<ifl' OF SE\fATE COMMl'I'l'EE (If JtJDlCIARY (If SBlfATB BIU. 88 

In order to indicate IIOre tul.lJr its intent with re8pect to SeDate liU 88. 

t'- Senate Cc.littee on Judic1al7 11181te8 tbe tollClll'iDa :report: 

Except tor the Dew or revilled coamentl set out be1CN', the C~~ OCD

ta1Ded 1ID4er the varioua secti0D8 of Senate Bill sa as Nt out in the 
., , 

"C~lIdat1oD of the C&lUorn1a law Revision ec-iIs1on·Relat1y to Attach-

MDt, Garn1.-.nt, and. Bre!ptiODll J'roa Execution I ¥gree8' 1iBl'D1!!p Protec

tion I!! (llovember 1971), Npr1Dte4 in 10 C&l.. L. Revi.iOll Ca.'a lIeJIaI'U 10l 

(1m), ret.lect the 1DteDt ot tbs SeDate Ca.1ttee 011 Judlc1al7 1D .,,,«_ 
the ..,.toua prorl..iOlll otSeDate liU 88. 

-/-
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Code of Civil Procedure 

§ 690.5 ~ (odded) . Earnings for personol services of employee. 

COllllll8n~. Section 690..5~ is added to, make clear . the 
relationship between new Chapter 2..5 (commencing with 
Section 723.010) and the remaining attachment ami execution 
procedures and to satisfy the restrictions upon the attachment 
of and execution upon earnings imposed by recent judicial 
decisions and federal legislation. See, e.g., SnilJdoch v. Family 
FinaflCtl Corp., 395 U.S. 337 (19119); McCallop v. Carbmy, 1 
Cal.3d 903, 464 P.2d 122, 83 Cal. Rptr. 666 (1970); Consumer 
Credit Protection Act of 1968 (If 301-307), 15 U.s.C. n 1671-1617. Cf RandoM 0., AppellstlliMpartmnlt, 5Cal.3d 
536, 488 P.2d 13, 96 Cal. Bptr. 709, (1971). See abo 
&commendation ReisH. kJ Attochment. GJmbhmenl. and 
Eumptlo1l4 From Eucutkm: E""."..· IAml"., I'rot«tIon 
lAw, 10 CAL. L BEvwON CoMM'N BBPoIrrs 701 (1971). 

Section 890.:n~ states the ~' &om prejudgment levy 
of attachment foi aU eamings ~~ employee. both paid ~ 
payable. This section is also the source of eamption &om 
poaijudgment levy of execution for paid eamiQp. of an 
employee. 'I1Ie exemptions for utlfIGid 6amlrrgs I. .. ,eamiQP 
"due and owiDg"~ provided in Chapter 2.5 (oom"Mlll'inl 
with Section 7t3.010). ' 

Subdivi4km (II). SubdivilioD Ca) Is hued OIl the d.efiDition 
of "eamings~ stated IJi Section 79S.01J. and Section fIIIOJS\S Is 
applicable tb«rrefore only to perIoDs ("employees") protec:ted 
UDder the Employees' EaraiDp Protection lAw. Compare 
Section 890.6. See abo Com",."". to Sectiob mOll. However, 
the d.efiDition ,of eamingI used here includea ~ "paid or 
payable";.Seetion 723.011 refen only to eaminp "payable" by 
an employer. Earnings which 8fe "payable" are thole which are. 
melTed to as "due or owing" under this Iection. "Paid" 
earnings are covered here by reference. to eamingJ which have 
been paid to the debtor_hethel' or DOt they are still in a £onn 
identifiable as "earnings." It should be. noted that certain 
analogous types ofperiodic paymenb-lor example, retirement 
payments, welfare auistance, and ~t benefit. lie 
DOt covered here but by other proyiI4ons of the 890 series. See, 
•. g., Sections 890.175 (unemployment compenaationl, 690.18'" 
(payments pursuant to a penIioD or retiremeat pegram). . 
890.19 (public an'"e,'(8). ' , 

SubdtvUlon (b). Subdivision (b) providea an automatic, 
total exemption from prejudsment levy of attachment of all . 
earnings "due or owing" to any employee. This continues prior 
law under former IUbdivisIon (a) of Section 8110.6.. 

Subdivision (b) also makes clear that the levy of execution 
may no longer be used to p.rnish the wages of an _~ 
while they are stiU in the hands of his employer. A judgment 
creclitor now may only reach this asset of a debtor pursuant to 
Olapter 2.5 (commencing with Section 7t3.010). 

, 
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Subdivision (c). Subdivison (c) exempts from attachment 
all earnings of the debtor which "are in his possession in a form 
identified by the levying officer as earnings." It would be 
inconsistent to exempt earnings payable by :in employer but to 
make these same earnings subject to attachment as soon as they 
pass into the hands of the employee-debtor. (The term 
"debtor" is used here to include a defendant or cross-defendant 
subject to attachment. See Section 690 (c) .) Accordingly, to 
avoid such an anomaly, subdivision (c) provides the same total 
exe{llption from attachment for all paid earnings still in a form 
identified as earnings. Included in the latter category would, for 
example, be an uncashed paycheck. 'The identification is done 
by the levying officer-llheriff, constable, or manhal. Where the 
levying officer mistakenly attaches earnings, the debtor may 
still claim an exemption under subdivision (d). Under 
subdivision (c), however, the exemption is automatic; no claim 
pursuant to Section 690.:10 is required. Subdivision (c) is 
consistent with prior law under former subdivision (a) of 
Section 690.6. 

Subdivision (d). Subdivision (d) provides an . exemption 
from attachment for earnings paid but not in a form identiftable 
as earnings or, at least. not in fact 10. identified by the levying 
officer. Subdivision (d) is intended to cover therelative1y rare 
case where the officer cannot or does not properly identify 
earnings as earnings. This can happen, for example. where cash 
in the possession of the d8bt0r is attached. Circumatances may 
clearly indicate that the money is "earnings"-for example, 
cash in a pay envelope attached sbortly after the debtor leaves 
his place of employment upon a payday. Neverthele .. in other 
circumstances, subdivision (d) affords the debtor an 
oppol tunity at least to claim an exemption pursuant to Section 
890.50 by showing . that "earnings" have been attached. 
Subdivision (d) does not, b.owevflt', protect eamings after they 

have been converted into another form. Protection of assets in 
these other forms must be IOUgbt under other exemption 
provisions. See, e.g., CIvIL CoDE f J.S4O (homestead); CoDE 
CIv. Paoc. §f 890.1 (household furnishings and appliances), 
690.2 - motor vehicles . SUbdivision (d) Is consisteDt with prior 

w 'vision <a) of Section 690.6. 
Subdivision (e). As noted above, subdivision (b) makes 

clear that the levy of execution may no longer be used to garnish 
. the wages of an emTJlorlsewhile they are stil1 in the hands ofm. 
employer. A Judgment creditor now may only reach tbiJ asset 
under Chapter U However, Chapter 2.5 deals primarily with 
unpaid earnings, i.e., earnings which are "due and owing." For 
a very limited exception to this rule with regard to tips; see 
Section 7t.1.106 and Comment thereto. Earnings, once paid. are 
subject to levy of execution. SUbdivisions (e) and (f), therefore, 
provide exemptions from execution for paid earnings 
comparable to the exemptions provided for unpaid earnings by 
Sections 723.0150 and 723.051. It should be emphasized, however, 
that subdivision (e) protects only earnings from the employee's 
most recent pay period and, as noted above, does not protect 
earnings after they have been converted into another form. 

-.3-
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Protection of assets in these other for.s must 

be sought under other exemption provisions. See, 

e.g., Civil Code § 1240 (homestead); Code Civ. 

Proc. SS 690.1 (household furnishings and appliances), 

690.2, ~motor vehi~~90.7' 690.7-l/4,~.7-~ 

, (money deposited in bank 
or ssvings and loan association). The amount of the exemption 
under subdivision (e) is based upon the total amount of the 
nonexempt earnings of the debtor from his last paycheck-not 
upon the amount of earnings in his possBilion at the time of 
levy. The exemptions provided under subdivisions (el and (f) 
must be claimed 'by the debtor. 

SubtittJUion (fl. Subdivision (f) provides an exemption 
&om execution for amciunts e.ential for support comparable to 
that provided by subdivision (d) of Section 690.6 and Section 
723.051. See the Comment to subdivision (e), $UprtJ, and the 

, Comments to Sections 690.6 IDCi 793.051. 
Subdil1blorl (g). Subdivision (g) provides aD immunity 

from liability comparable to that provided by Government 
Code Section 82U (~tation by public employee). 

§ 690.6 I_dad). 'EcIrn[ngt for I*sonoI .-icfl of .--' ' 
other than .... 10, •• 

. . 
CI,n,,'. SectIoa 8IlO.6i1....,.ted to limit its application to 

tboee penons and eaminp not ptotected UDder Section 8110.5~ 
and'the Employees' Eamings Plotection Law Q'pter LS 
(commencIn& with Section 723.010). Secticm 8110.5~ and the 
Employees,. E'.amiDgs' PJotection Law apply, oaIy to 
"employees." See. .. g., Sections fI9O.5~, 113.011, and 723.106. 
Section 690.6 doos not attempt to defiDe or cbaracteriui tboae 
perlOIlI or eamiDp that remain. However, they could be 
categorized generally u independent eontraeton. See 1.8 "PMlt 
v. RDnicln, 161 CaL App.!.d 433, 334 P.2d 608 (1959) (tax 
coosu1tant). As .to theIe persons, Section 690.6 generally 
continues prior law. The references to Welfare and 
Institutions Code Section 11489 and to former Seeti.on 
682.3 have been deleted because Section U489applies 
only to earnings of employees and Section 68U has been 
repealed. Subdivision (d) bas been revised in conformity 
with Seeti.on 723.0151 to provide an exemptlonfor th,ose 
earnings w~h the debtor proves are essential for support. 

-4-
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1'he standard~ded is stricter tIwi the standard under . 
former law; however. the "c~ necesaaries .excttption" to tbe ex-

IIIIption . formerly provided in subdivision (c) of Section 690.6 Ms 
been eUmjnated. See Comment to Section 723.0IH. See also 
RIIOOfIJm6ndotion Reloting to Attachment, GarnishmMIt,· 
tmd EzemptitHu From Execution: Emp/oyetJl' Ea,.,.1ng.r . . 
Prot«:tion LAw, 10 CAL. L. REvIsiON COMM'N REPolrrs 101. 125 •• 47 
< 1971)( construction c4 word "received" used in Section 690.6). A 
specific reference to the federal C0II8U1ler Credit Protectioa Act of 
1968 has been inael'ted in Section 690.6, but tbe :restrictions on pr
nishment provided by that act apply to the earnill&sdescribed in sub
dlvis1C11 <a> of Section 690.6 only if that act actually 18 applicable 
to such earnill&a--a .atter that is unclear. 

§ 690.7 (Iapulad)-

6. i;t~Sijtl,,:"'JI.'T: ;~byDew.' leetloaa 690.7. 

&10.7-1/4. and f/;O.7-1/2. See till C~ to tbOM .eeti ••• 

-' 

5 690.7 (added,. ,DepoIIt 4XC" I ., alII ..... "- .a cutlon . 

1illite4 

, 

e:.=1or=~ci=- .IJ' .. ~ 
'ADoou."''''''· i. aoen,..li ' . ·S'eloticl. 

8IIO.7l:aduchrnvJDDlDdlaillD .' ~II 
,~bID& .. aviDp.OI' ~"}n. 

IICCOUIltI. see IUlxliYilloD (b) . :dePoIit """OI'IJt"'). 
.. Underprior1aw.tbel!!lOlJllt ......... pt~GDIhe .• ~ 
. ~ bolder. of the 1CCOWlt: ~ lCCOIium eel bIIIk IricionIpd't 

pnenUy were DOt prQtectecio WlOO·Jaa •• YiDp ...... 
lUIOCi,tion ~It ... Pzoteeted. See forMr Saeti. f/;O. ::; 

... allo r1111DClal 
C04e hetlC1111 5061 
(doat1a1Dc -leftlt
..t cert1ficate") 
... 5067 (ret.1'l'1111 
to "vi thdrawable 

c:;;;. extIIptiCill ander tOlMl' Sect 1011 690.7 

• tor "Ib&re. of .toclt" 11 Dot coat1nued. tho lill1t1as tile 

eXUlptlOD to IIIOUIlta 4epol11ted. tllftftMut certificate. j 

and the like. 

The exemption PnMdedbySeqkln., ' " ism 
no _y dopendeat upon a sbowiag. by the debtor that the 
amount claimed II exempt rep! mats his eaming:s. ~ the 

-~-
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other hand, the debtor may be able to exempt a greater amount in certain 

accounts containing earnings, See Section 690.7-1/2, And, the debtor i. 

provided an additional exemption in Section 690.7-1/4 that permits him to 

protect an amount in excess of the $100 exemption if he is able to ~how . 

such amount is essential for the support of himself or his family, 

The exemption provided in this section applies only to amounts "owned-

by the debtor, i:.!.:,. subject to withdrawal by him for his own use, The re

quirement that the debtor must give notice to the financial institution a 

reasonable time prior to withdrawal does not _ke the account one that is 

not "owned" by him. 

Persons protected. Only aD Indlvidual.My take advantage of the eXUlp

tion provided "1 Section 690.7, See subdivision (a); An account OIII1ed by 

joint debtors is exempt· In the total BlDount that each debtor would be able 

to exempt following application. of tbe exemption fomula. A husband and 
,. 

wife, however, are entitled to only one eXllllption between thea even if they 

are. joint debtors; and accounts standing in the nBlDe of elther or both of 

tbea--whether they consist of separate, cc.aunity, or quasi-cc.aunity prop-

erty--.ust be l.isted Inthe claa.of exemption even thougb. only one of thea 

is the judpent debtor. See subd1via1ons (e) and (f). It sbould be noted, 

bowe·"r, that, althougb. the separate property of a nondebtor spouse may be 

considered in cOIPuting the exemptlon provided In Section 690.7, notb1n& 

1n the section authorizes the latl.taction of the judgment out of auch 

property. See discussion intra .. 
. -

, 

Eumption mlllt b. cltJlm«i. The exemption provided by 
Section 890,7 mUll be clahnecl purI!IWlt to Section 690.50. See 
Section 890(s). This ~t makee it poaible to limit the 
amount to be eumpted by takiDg into COJIIidention all other 
accountI owuedby the debtort ~ in the ~ 
cue. the reJeaae pursuant to 
eumption provided by Section 890.7' ,be t~ 
accompl1ohed n 
will be easy to compute the exempt amount and there tbouId 

~r bl, spouae~ 
(should) . 

-,,-
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be little occasion for the fi1ing or Cotinteraffidavits by a creditor;'· 
the attaching officer will be able to make the nee 115 II Y 
disttibuti~.QIl the basis of. the debtor)affidavit~one. . 

Ccaputat ion of eJCelllPtion. As mucl\ as $100 awned by tl\e debtor. in an 

account is exelllPt under Section 690. 7(e). This exemption is an aggregate 

one, however. Hence, a debtor may claim as exelllPt only that portion of an 

account levied upon which he owns and which, when added to all other amounts 

owned by the debtor or his spouse in other accounts in the manner described 

below, equals $100. The exemption !lUst be claiMd and the burden of" proof 

is on the debtor to shaw that he is in tact entitled to elClellpt the IIIIIOWIt 

ciaiMd. See suhdiv1l1on (t). See alllo Section 690.50. 

In claiming theeDllption, the debtor must list 1n his claim tor exap· 

tion tbe .. ount he or bia spouse beld in all other accounts on the date ot 

the tirst levy even thCNgh the other accounts have not been levied upon. 

See subdivision (t). In cc.puting the .. ount exupt in an,y account, the 

exemption is applied tirst to aaoants in accounts that bave not been levied 

upon and then to DOIIIIts in any accounts ibat have been levied upon until 

tbe tull exapt1.on hal been cons.-d. Purther. all amounts in luch accountll, 
. } 

blcluding all joint accountl, are pres..ed to be tbe debtor'l. This presUlllpoo 
.,. 

tlon is one attecting tl\e blU'dltn of proof. See subdivision (t). See aho 

Bvtd. Code 55 605. 606. 

Sc;ae or all or an aecount levied upon ~ in tact not. be subject to 

execution to satiSfY,.? 

("the debtor', obHpHon heca'ne of the aature of the account or 
the character of the funds ill the ~ See 1YfI#UrI 0. &wr, 
115 Cal..App.!d'1BU'11 P.Jd1l8 (1954);.st.wr0. FImI¥ll, SCal. 
App.Jd 111. 42 P.Jd 391 (1935). Section 890.'1 does DOt aft'ect t:hb 
fmnMmity; a I10DdeImJr may make his thfrd.party claim 
pursuant toSectioD6". 

-1-
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The followl~ examples illustrate the operation of the $/00 exemption. 

Example 1. Debtor has a ~S"OO account that is levied upon and &. $SO 

account t.hat is not levied upon. The exemption is applied first to the 

account not levie? .upon--$SO. The exemption 1a applied next to $5"0 in the 

account levied upon, leavill8 $tiro that the creditor can reach in tbat account. 

Example 2. Debtor baa a $200 account that 18 levied upon and a $l,ooo 

Joint account with his spouse that ia nat levied upon. The exemption 18 

applied first to the account not lavied upon--$tOO. The creditor cali reach 

all $200 1n the account levied upon. Note: This result applies regardleea 

wbether tbe cbaracter of the property in the Joint account is separate, 

c~ity, or qu&Bl-c~ity. or unemployment 

..... 

0nIeri jor support; Ita"' to% ·llobliititu. Subdivision (g) 
eliminates the exemption otherwise provided by this section 
where e~ti~ i:B sought to enforce a court order £or JUpport 

or to collect a state tax liability or to recover overpayments of unemploy

ment or disability benefits. Tbe special consideration for sIJPport ud tax 

liability is conSistent with the special treatment accorded these Obligations 

under Title III of the federal Consumer Credit Protection Act. See 15 U.S.C. 

§ 167J{b)(1), (3). Although the effect of lubdlvision (g) of Section 690.7 

is to give a debtor's first family prior~ty over the debtor's second faally. 

this preference is balanc~d by the protection afforded the second faaily 

under Section 723.051 (exemption from earnill8s withholding of aaount essen

tial for support). See the C~nt. to Sections 723.030 and 723.051. 

Bijnli:'ir'i1~ The exemption provi~ by Section '690.7 is S 

Umitation on garnishment procedures only; it does not in any 
way affect the exercise of rights pursuant to Civil Code Section 
30M (banker's Uen). See subdivision (h). '. 

-y-
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§ 690.7-1/4 (added). Deposit account; hardship eXemption 

Comment. Section 690.7 1/4 provides an exemption for deposit accounts 

ca.parable to that prcwlded·for earnings under Section 723.051. To Obtain 

the exemption, the debtor Bust prove that his current earnings and other 

income are not.adequate to provide the amount essential for the s~port of 

the debtor and hi. family. Section 690.7 1/4 is not Intend~d to be used for tbe 

ma1ntenance of a life style appropriate to the debtor's station in life or 

an accustomed stendsrd while the debtor owesmoaey on an unsatisfied Ju4g-

llent. 

Subdivision (c) 1s comparable to Section 723.124 which prescribes the 

content ot the .1\1da11ent debtor's fll18Dc1alst&te.Dt which is requIred vbea 

earnings are sOUiht to be exeJlll)t from witbboldlng on the ground tlIat tbey 

are essential for tbesupport of the JudfpDsnt debtor or his fullly. 

Subdivi&1on (d) is s1a11ar to, and ~ubdivblon (e) 1s the ._ as, 

provisions found in Section 690.7. See the C~nt to that section. 

Subdivision (f) makes clesr tha.t the eX8llption provided in Section 
. . . 

690.7 1/4 does not aftect any greater exemption that .. y be provided to 

certsin deposit accounts by the law relating to s~ndthrift trusts. rOr a 

discussion of the extent to which a creditor .ay reach fundi in a spendthrift 
~ . 

trust, see 4 B. Witkin, Summary of California Law Trusts 55 66-67 (1960). 

5 690.7-1/2 (added). Deposit account; e~tlon where financial institution 
acts as !!!!player s payroll !§!ot 

C~nt. Section 690.7-1/2 provides an exemption for the earnings of 

an employee where a financial institution acting as his employer's payroll 

agent has computed the net IIIIIOUIlt payable to the employee (by deducting frOli 

the employee's gross earnings all required and authorized deductions) and 
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credited that amount to his deposit account. The exemption provided ~ tbis 

section is automatic; the employee need not claim it under Section 690.50. 

An exemption of the type provided by Section 690.7-1/2 18 needed to 

, 

sattsfy the requirements at Title III at the federal Consumer CredIt Protection 

Act. That act ha6 been inteJ1lreted by the federal administrator to cover 

earnine;s in an account of the type covered by Section 690.7-1/2. It should 

be noted that Section 690.7-1/2 does not a.uthorize the use ot an employer's 

payrol.l 88ent where such use 1s otherv18e prohibited by 1&11. See subdivisioo 

(d) • £!.:. Labor Code § 212. 

Where a tinancial 1Dat1tut1on acts as an eJDpl.oyer'. ;payroll agent, tbe 

employee III8iY not be able to obtain his f'uDds out of the deposit acCO\IIlt 

betore the accourit 18 prnilJhed by .. creditor. The purpose of Section 690.7-1/2 

it to· protect the employee's earntne;e in this situation 80 that the creditor 

cannot deteat tbe protectlon glven ee.rn:L0811 UDder tbe Employees' Eu'Il1Dp 

Protection Law, .Cbapter 2·5 (co.ellC1ac wltb Section 723.010~ b¥ levying 00 

the account before the employee <:en .obta1Jl 1:118 earDlaa8 out ot the deposit 

account. 

In appqlng the exemption provlded by thit sectlon, the tinancial 

inetitutloo first determines the IUIiOUDt of tbe earnIne;s of the employee t.bat 

vere credited to the deposit acCOUDt for the lut pay period prior to the 

levy. From tblll lUIIOunt, the fll18Dc1al inst1tut:Lon eubtracts all amounta 

debited to the account !n!!. the net earntne;e for the pay period were 

credited to the account. Tbe re-.ln4er is the amount of tbe account tbat 18 

exempt trOll! levy of executIon. 

-/0-
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The folloving examples illustrate the method of computation. 

Sxamp1e 1 

Assume the following facts and transact. i ens: 

Balance in account as of March 31. 

April 1. Gross earnings for weekly 
pay ~riod ending March 31 
are $260. Financial insti
tution computes deductiODs 
and credits net of $200 to 

Balance 

$ 0 

employee IS deposit &Ccouot< $200 

April 2. Creditor levies on account. 

Computation of amount of deposit account exempt: 

Eanlinp credited to aceollDt tor J.ut pe.y 
period prior to levy. 

Less &IIOWIt debited to aceount after earn
tnaa for lut pay period ciedlted. 

Amount of account balulce that 18 exmapt is $200. 

Assume the following facts and transactiona: 

~ Balance in aceount as of March 31. 

April 1. Gross earnings for weekly ~ 
period ending Mareh 31 are $260. 
Financial institution computes 
deductions and credits net of 
$200 to elilployee's deposit 

Balance 

$20 

account. $220 

April 3. Employee deposits $20 to account. $240 

April 4 and 5· Cbecks totaling $65 are 
debited to account. $175 

April 6. Creditor levies on account. 

-//-
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Computations of amount of deposit account exempt: 

Earnings credited to account for last pay 
period pr10r to levy, 

Less amount debited to account after earnings 
far last pay period credited. 

Amount of account balance ($175) that is exempt is 

The remaining $40 is not e~t UIlder Section 690.7-1/2. 

1IIIiY. however, be eligible tor an exemption under Sect.ion 

690.7-1/4.) 

$200 

t 65 

$135 

$135, 

(The debtor 

A debtor vbo qualities for an autc.lIat.1e exemption. UDder t.his section 

IIIIiY 81ao claim t.he dep<»it aceOUllt. e~esapt1on FO'Iided by Section 690.7. 

BoIIeve':r. the debtor may not CUIIII.Ilate tbeBe exempticns. in case of a elailled 

exeq,t1on under Section 690.7. the eOUJ't ';'y allOW' an exemption only l.flde:r 

t.he .. et.ion that ,w111 exetlPt thii greater uount. See subdivision (c). 

A debtor ... ~ qusl1f1eS for an autalliitie qempt10n UDder t.his section 

IIIIiY 81so claim the dePOSit account exeilption pX'0'I1ded by Section 690.1-1/4 

(exeaption of amount eBsential for support). 
? 

It should be noted that the exsmptton pX'0II1ded 10 this section does 

not insulate an employee's earnings trOlD garnishlllent pursuant to an earn

ioss withholdlog order d1:rected to t.he employer. An eDlployer I:annot avoid 

his duty to 1i1thhold earn1nsa u requiTed by the Easployee's Ea:rnings Pratec

'tion La ... , Chapter 2.5 (com.eneing v1thSection 723.010) of this title, by 

designat.ing a f1nanei81 institution to act as his ~oll agent. 

-/l-
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§ 690.18 (amended). Exemptions, public and private perulon, 
retirement, disabinry, or death beneflh; vacation credih 

Commenl. SubdiYisioD (c) of Section 690.18 formerly 
excluded JCeogh Act p)ans from the exemption provided by tbiIl 
tect;iOo. Such excluIionoooflicted with the exemption provided 
such plans under Sections 2800211Jld 28005 of the Corporationa 
Code. The conAict has been ueolW!Ci by deletion of the 
refer~ to ~ Act plab.s from Sectiori 690.18. 

• t1cml • riodic ut. 1. or 

C~nt. Sectlon 690.1.8-1/2 .. been ~ to satbt,y tedeftJ. reetric

tioas OIl. pJ'IdsbMut ot "per1odlc ~. puN\lADt to • penaion or ret1re

ment prosnm" proViaed by Title. III of \he CODI_ C1'ed1t Protectlon 

Act of 1968. See 15 U.S.c~ §§ 1572, i673. Subd1vl1loa (c) __ s clear that 

Section 690.18-1/2 ~8 not tbe exclusive aource of exelptioa8 for ~nt •. 

tram retirement 1'Imd8. See,!.;i:.' Code Clv •. Proc. § 690.18 (public SlO)'ee8), 
... 

Corp. coae· § ~ (plana c~1nS vith fec1e1'al Internal Revenue Code require_ 

IDIntll); ErlUl:. Code § 13808 (State 'l'eacbers' Ret1rement ayltlllll); Govt. Cede 

§§ 21201 (State ElDployeel' Re~irelllltut Law), 311152 (COUllt;y Employeell' Retire

ment Law of 1937). 

-/~-
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§ 690.19 (amended). Public assistance benefits 

Comment. Section 690.19 is amended to make clear that the 
exemption provided by Section 690.19 continues even though the 
public assistance benefits are deposited in a checking or savings 
account. This is consistent with the treatment given public re
tirement benetfts under' subdivision (a) of Section 690.18. 

. -
§ 690.50 !t.a,nicol amendmenl) 

, § 710 (technic:al an\endmtnt) 

§ 723.011. DeflnitIom 

c-nl. Section 723.011 states definitions uted in applying 
this chapter. This chapter deals only with the garnishment 01' 
withholding of earnings for services rendered in an 
employer-employee rel.atioDsbip. See Section 723.0'l0. 
SubdiVisions (b) and (c) are baled on the common law 
requiremenbi for such relationship. It should be noted that an 
employee may be given considerable discretion and still be an 
employee as long as his employer has the legal right to control 
both method and result. However, no attempt is made here to 
incorporate specific case law arising out of situations involving 
problems and issues unrelated to the purposes and procedures 
relevant in applying this chapter. "Employee" includes both 
private and public employees. See subdivisions (b), (c )" 
and (g). See al.o SectiOll 710. 

-/1 -
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"Earnings" embraces all remuneration "whether 
denominated as wages, salary, commission, bonus, or 
otherwise." The infinite variety of forms which such 
compensation can take,. precludes a more precise ltlltutory 
definition. Accordingly, the JUdiCialCounc~ , 

("will be reqwred ~;.~ to provide by 
ruIs i 'CODJistent with the statutory definition, , whether 
certain items are an employee's earnings imd, if so, the earnings 
period to which such earnings are attributable. See Section 
m.15Q One suchiteJn will probably be vacation credits or pay. 
DUferent employers will treat this form of compensation 
differently. GeneraBy speaking" however. ".Clltion pay sbould 
be subject to wltbboldlng only wben-pdd,t.., when the 
employee ,goes 'on vacation, or tenniDIII:e- 'bill employment in 
circumstaDces where he bu, the riCht to be paid bW ac:erued 
benefits , , . 

Unlike the, defiDition of"~M _in Titlem o(tbe 
federal Corm_ Credit PJotectioD'Act 011988, tbetenn_ 
heredoesllot iDclude "periodic paymentI pursuant to • pensiOD 
or tetbeii'OAt propun." SepuMe treata .... t Ii ICCOIdedaucb 
PIIY1Dllllti under SeCtioD 890.1&"1/2 ~ " , 

AitIde 2. 'Ol .. a'" PlooWaM 
~ 

, 690.7-1/2 (deposit account exe.ption where employer 
usel financial institution .s patroll agent), 690.18-1/2 

(payaents frca retirement plan). 

-Ifi-
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, of a person who is not an employee, see Section 690,6, However, 
where an employee's earnings are sought to be garnished, the 
creditor must comply with the provisions of this chapter. This 
rule applies to public entities as well as private persons. This 
chapter. for example, imposes limitations on the 
state's abili~, to garnish wages for tax delinquencies pursuant ~to~_":"7:"-::-::-"'" 
its warrant and' notice procedures. See Article 4 (c~nc1ng iii th Section 

The Employees' Earnings Protection Law has no effect on 723.070) • 
matten that are preempted by the federal law, such as federal 
bankruptcy proceedings-including proceedings under 
Chapter XIU of the Bankruptcy Act-and federal tax collection 
procedures, E.g~ INT. REv. CODE of 1954, f 8334 (c). Nor does 
this chapter apply to deductions which an employer is 
authorized by naMe to make £Or such, items as insurarice 
premiums and payments to beaIth, -'fare, or pemion plans. 
~ ~. CODE If 111l8, la.l; I ... BOlI CoDE If _ 000 • 

• 'tli& chapter' does not IIft'ect the procedures for the 
exam'",tion of a debtor of the' judpnen~ debtor 'POYtded in 
Chapter II (Sectiorll 111 .. TlI3) of tiUpulSee Comment to 
Section 1J3.154. 

C~ ..... nl. ',SeetioIl m._ ..... 'tIae Ii.rictUlas ~ the 
employ«" ,duty 10 wlthholcl ,~, ,to an ..... 
withhOJdio~~.g order. '. " . ..'.. . , 

-'abdivildoD (b) requireltberemplcl,w towithholdliom all 
earninP of In emplol)eeJla)'8b'le for an, pay period oflllCb 
employee wWch .- dwjag' tbe;"wfthMIdi'll periocL"See 
Sectioa7lalS> 41lldicial Council alAboitLec1 to·adoptrules 

"Nprt'Iiq the .. ,.,period towbich CIXI .... ln!lIII .. boauIU. and 
the lib are Itb1II deWe). '!he "wtthhoIdiaa perI'od" II 
deIcribecl in subclfVillor1 (a). It sbQukl be noted dIM tml" 
eamiDp for a ply period ending duriDa the withhoWingperiod 
are subject to levy. Eamiap for prior perioda. eYeD though atiD 
in the pomllion ofthe-C-~ are not subject to the order. 
An employer may DOl.. , • deCet or accelerate any 
payment of earnipp to a employee With the Intent to defeat 
or diminish, the .. tiIfadion of a judgment pursUant to this 
chapter. See Section 723.Ul3. . 

The withholding period generally commenceaftve calendar 
days (not working or business dayI) after service of an earnings 
withholding order ilcompleted. Subdivision (e) makes clear 
that, for the purp-a lei of this IeCtion, Iervice is completed when 
the particular paper is actually received at the proper office.· 
Compare Section 1~UOI. For emmple, II an order is served on 
Friday, the withholding period would commence on the 
following Wednesday. See CODE Cry. Paoc. f 12. The five-day 

, delay affordt the employer time to proceIS the order within his ' 

-/fr., -
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organization, i.e., deliver the order to the employer's 
bookkeeper, make bookkeeping adjustments, and so on. The 
Introductory clause to subdivision' (b) recognizes certain 
exceptions to this general rule. An employer is not generaIly 
required to withhok!'pursuant to two order. at the same time; 
thus, a subsequent order will not be given effect. See Section 
723.083 (priority of orden) and Comment thereto. Moreover, 
withholding may be delayed beyond the normal ftve-day period 
where a prior issignment of wages is in effect. However, this 
delay does not af£ect the date the withholding period 
terminates under subdivision (al (1). See l..\Boa CoDE § 300 
and Comment thereto. 

The withholdiua period doe& not end until the first. of the 
events describeclin paraarapbs (1) through (3) ~ subdivision 
(a) occurs; thus, the employer bas a CMJlhluiflil duty to 
~d. . 

Paragraph (1) provides a general' expiration date lJI' days . 
titer the dIte oi .. 'rice ...... the employer will UIUIIIly be required to withhold for lJA) dIys. .... . .. . . . 

PIlI'Il8I'8Ph (2) regeca the fact thata creditormey vohmtuily 
tennilIate an order or the court may order telmtnatkm, See 
Section 723.1011. Of coune. in some situations,. the court will only 
modify the prior order, and the employer then must comply 
with the order u moch8ed. . ~ 

, Paragraph (3) requires the employer to stop Wfthhold!ng 
when be bas withheld the full amouDt specIfiecI.in the order. 

Again, it .deI be noted that there are eetain aoeptiotu to 
theIe rules. One of theIe is Rated in IUbdivilon (e) wbich 
requireI the employer to stop wftbho!ding after he ... heeD 
aervecI with'. certified copy of a lIti.£twJtiuIl of the judgment 
upon which the order. beeI. See Sectioa 113.101 (nwIDer of 
1erVice). The jlldpnent creditor hal an aSirmatIN duty to 10 
inform the employer of the sati.t&ctioo. See Sectioa 713.01'1. 
ServIce of an 'Ol'der Cor the coIlectiob of state tuesl'lspeada the 
duty. of an employer to withhold pursuant to a prior order 
(other than. an order for support). See Section 713JJ77 (tax 
~). However, this is only • mspenolon. After the tax order 
is .tfs6ed, if the withhoJding period Cor the prior order hu not 
ended mel the duty to withhold bas not ended under 
IUbdiYision (el, the employer must again withhold pursuant to 
thepriorOl'der.SimiIarly,thedutytowithhoidilnoUermiaated 
by the di8charge or SUIpeDIion of aD employee and, if the . 

, employee is rehired or retOms to work during the withholding 
period, the employer must reIUIDe withbokting punuant to the 
order. Finally, the termination of certain types of 
order5-orders for the collection of ltate. lues and IIIppOI't 
orden are governed by lepU'ate ruleI. See Sections 723.000 

. (lUpport orden); 7Z3.078 (tax orden). . 
. Sometime. an order will be terminated or thejudgment upon 
whicb it is bued will be ... tUfted without the employer's prior 
knowledge. Subdivision (d) makeI clear that an employer will _--_ 
not be subject to liability for having withheld and paid over 
amounts pursuant to an Order prior to terYiee of a written 
termina of the order or a certi8ed of a sa . ti of 
judgmen oyee must co . 'tor for the 
recovery of amounts previously paid out. See SectIon 123.1$1 

-/7-
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(employer entitled to rely on documents actually served). See 
also Section 723.105 . (recovery from creditor of amounb 
received after order terminated). 

An earnings withholding order may also be affected by 
federal bankruptcy proceedin~. 

§ 723.023. Priority of orden generolly 

Commtnt. Section 72.1.023 establishes the general rules 
governing priority of earnings withholding orders. Generally 
speaking, the first order served is given priority. OccuicmaIIy. 
two or more orders will be served on the same day. In tbiI 
situation, the employer must comply with the order which was 
issued punuant to the judgment ant entered. the date of entry 
of judgment 'will be indicated on the face of the order. See 
Section Tl3.l!5. In rue instances, orden served the same day 
will aIIo be baed onjudgmen\,'l entered the same day. In this 
situation, the employer has complete discretion to cbooee the 
order with which he will comply. He must. of Coune, comply 
with one olthese orders. For exceptionJ.to·theae buIc priority 
rules. tee Sectiom 123.030 (mpport orden) and 1S3.077(ttate 
taxes) and the Comment. thereto. Unless the subeequent 
earnings withboldiDg order Is for ttate taxes or for mpport, an 

Gneffecu;:t order Is ~ it the employer receives the order wbile he is 

required to e~ly witb anotber. In sucb a cue, tbe ~1oyer does ~ 

bold such an order and give it effect when the prior order expires but 

""turn. it. SeeSeetion 123.101/. However, the creditor may .erve the 

sue order within 45 days after ita issuance. See Section 723.10'(e). 

it should be noted thlt, in some circumstances, the operation 
of an order may be suspended, but the duty to withhold iI not 
terminated. See, e.g., Section 123.on. (tax order suspends 
operation of prior order); Labor Code Section 300 (suspension 
where prior assignment in effect). See also Comment to Section 
723.022. In such cases, as well as in cases where the sublequent 
order is not given effect, the employer is required to advise the 
creditor who bas served the order that is suspended or not given 
effect of the reason for the employer's action. See Section&: 
723.071 and 723.104. 

An employer is generally entitled to rely upon what is served 
upon him. See Section 723.134and Comment thereto. He is not 
required to inquire as to whether or not a creditor bas either 
obtained or served an order improperly. 

-/ </-
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An earnings withholding order may be served either 
personally or by certified or registered mail. See Se. 'ion 
723.101. In the latter case, should the employer refuse service 
(thus forcing the creditor to serve personally), Section 723.101 
makes clear that this action does not cause the creditor to lose 
his priority and outlines the rights of the various parties in such 
-circumstances. . 

§ 123.025. Payment to judgment creditor 

Comment. Section 723.025 specifies when the amounts 
withheld pursuant to an order must be paid over to the creditor. 
Generally, this must be done within 15 days after the employee 
is paid the UOWlt rell&.ining atter withholding, but 

the employer _y elect to make MOIlthl.y remittances. 

Regardless of when. or if, payment is reqwred, the employer 
ill required to send an employer's return to the .judgment 
creditor. See SectioDs 1i3-1~QIld723.12h.... . ... . ... 

S 723.021. WithholdIng order for COlti and in..,.., 
Co_t. Section 'I'l3.OO8 makes. clear that a. judgment 

creditor must apply Cor another eaminp withholding order to 
recover COIb aDd fDtereIt that accrue CoUowm, the application 
Cor a prior order. To illustrate: A creditor at;teIas a Jnd .... ent 
which hia debtor does DOt pay. The creditor applies Cor and 
secures an eaminp withhokliDa order directed to the debtor'. 
employer. The ap(Hication a,Dd order require payment of only 
those amounts owing at the time of the tPPIicadoD Cor this 
order. See Sections 7I.'tl!1 (applicatioD Cor - ........ of eamiDgI 
wl,tbholding order) and 7I3.WS (CODtent of euningI 
withboldiDg~). After the application lor this order, further 
cosb may, and inteNIt on the judgrneat wiI1. accrue. If tile 
creditor wishes to recover these amounts by wage garnishment, 
lie must apply Cor another ea.mingr wftbhoIdinl Cfder, 
following the same procedure as before. 1Wt ~ lad 
order is subject to the same general requiremeitta u any other 
withholding order. It ill not entitled to any priority over the 
oiden of other creditors, and the creditor is required to comply 

. with tile waitina period pcesclibed by Section 723.108 .. 

§ 723.030. onten for suppOrt 

eon-t. Section 713.030 provides special rules lor an 
.earnInga withholding order to eufonle a court order lor the 
.support of any pel 1011, incIllding a former spouse of the 
judgment debtor. AD earnblp witb~ order lor M.pport is 
BiVen a different e8'ect than other dding orden: It is 
effective UDtil terminated by the pring court (it may, of 
coone, be modified) 1 it J& UDreatdcted in amount; even when 
in effect, it does not nee e" r rily preclude withholdina on either 
a prior or lUbsequent order. . . 

-/q-
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The lItIOunt specified in tbe earnings withholding order for 
support is always withheld firs; from the support obligOi 'J 

eamingJ and paid over to the person specified in that order. 
However, a prior order remains in effect, and a judgment 
creditor may sti1l obtain an earnings withholding order even 
wbere there is already in effect a prior earnings withholding 
order' for support. Thus, where there are two orders in 
effect-one for support and one for another obligation-the 
amount withheld for support is deducted from the employee's 
earnkIgs first. The amount to be withheld pursuant to the other 
order ill then computed, based on the earnings remaining after 
this deduction. See Sections 723.077 and 723.000 and the 
Comments thereto, 

Paragraph (1) of subdivisio."l (b) is co;.uistent with prior law. 

April 13 and 14, 1972 

Under prior law, the; exemption for 50 percent of a person's 
earnings did not £PPl.y to a judgment based on a support 
obligation. E.g., Bruton v. T8:lrle, 7 CaJ.2d 48,IS1,1!9 P.2d 9113, 9IS1 
(1936) (dictum); Rmlki'M v. R(mkins, 32 Cal. AppM 231, 116 
P..2d 1215 (19a). Compare WrrrP. &: INIT. CoDI: f lI489 as 
enacted by CaL Stab. 1971, Ch. 518. ~,under prior law, the 
court had the power to umke 1m equimble divilion of the 
debtor's ~ between. tor ,example. his lint wife and' 
cbildml and himself ap.d 1m second &miIy. $ee &nklf18 V. 
&"Id"., ItIpnr. Poragrapd (l)ma!:es the exemPtion provided, 
by5eetior, 113 .• inapplkahle. However, tOe eiemption • 
provided, by SectioD '1Z:J.(~1 is 
appticable to an emlinga' wi~ order far aupport 
PatagillPh (1) tfnu eonlhu:at thar:~ce« the prior cue 
Jaw. A det8I"'tnatfo.:l'tlm the M<.-mpti:m PMvided by 1leetion 
'7J3.051"appUes b .. no ~ en ilia 1II.>.pport order upon which 
the earDfQp wlthMldlil!ts crJer is,bMed; appIica.... for 
~ of"~ ~1\ om.nJor nzpport' ~be made 
eepuately.See Clvn.COOB i 48!lL S'eemo·~ Q; ~ 
14 QLSd .. ~,PJ\d;81Q (tim)·. A~,the f'bIigI,ti<m 
impoled bY the ori.\,Ualr..lp:xrrt order, dixmtmue ,mel 
amoUnb ~tolicrcUd tm~· thr.t arder ~ ..umnlate 
until such IIIIIOIm\ll ""' ~:t or tb ore". Is modiftecL 

'-'to Section 'l"l..3.m:I provides the st.'mdard exemption 
appJicab1e to all earnings withholding O!2e1s other than orders 
for IAlpport. cerbl.in orders lor Wet, and orders based ~on!t..--::=::--:::~. ~ 
multiple IIOIll"CCS of earnings. Sell Sections 723.030 (support); 723.~ ~ 
713.076 (taxes); 723.106 (multiple .!Ources of eaJ"Iliqs). See i1SO 
Section 723.051 (eJ'lcmption obhined by bpecial budship 
showing). , 

Section 723.030 reflects p-:ilicies sirnilllT to those underlying 
Sections 302 and 303 of the fodeml C..onsumer. Credit Protection 
Act. Thus, in determining the amount of the debtor's earnings 
subject to garniahm~;nt, under both tbis section and the federal 
law, certain basic amounts withheld pursuant to law are first 
deducted. However, federal law requires the deduction of all 
amounts actually "required by law to be withheld." For 
example, the amount actually with..'reld for federal income tax 
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purjIoses hom the debtor's earnings is deducted in determining 
his earnings subject to garnishment ("disposable earnings"). 
Thus, a debtor claiming a greater number of exemptioDli will 
have less withheld and tberefore more subject to garnishment. 

This produces the anomalous situation that a debtor with a large 
family and greater needs may have more earnings garnished 
than a single debtor with the same gross income and with more 
limited needs. Moreover, the federal statute does not elaborate 
upon what are considered to he "amounts required by law to be 
withbe1d.': To alleviate these problems, Section 7~.0150 
specifies . . 'the amounts to be deducted in determining 
the portion at' the debtor's earnings which are subject to 
garnishment ("nonexempt earnings"). _ These Items are 
related to the types of deductions made under federal law; i.e., 
they are based on the amounts withheld for federal and state 
income taxes, sociallleCUrity. and state diubility insurance. See 
paragraphs (1)-(4) of subdivision (a). HGWever;the amount 
deducted to determine nonexempt earnings is fixed according 
to a formula and is not necessarily the amount lICtually deducted 
from the debtor's eamIDgs. One ol the lDI,jor bene6b ol this 
scheme is that it permib tables to be prepared which indicate 
the exact amount to be withheld from any given amount of 
earnings. Subdivision (d) directs the Judlc1Al Council to 
prepare tables which will be distributed to empl~ 
required to withhold eamingI. See SectIon 7J3.l03(b). An 
employer thesefore generraIlyDeeCi BOt make any computations 
but will limply withhold punuant to an eamingI wltbbolding 
Order the amount listed in the tables pnwided bUn. 

Both the federal tcheme and SectioD '7I8.UIO- make lOme 
provisions for the e6ect of inflation. 1be federal statute, 
however. merely provides a Roorbued on the £ederal 
minimum WIIge. nw is. the federal statute doeI not permit the 
creditor to redUce the debtor'. weekly cJilP""'bk eanUnp 
below an amount equal to 30timeI the federal n. i Ii,. wage. 
AI the federal minimum wage is inenlIUd, dds t100r ill 
Increased aocordinalY. (Under the tederal law in eNact on JallWlrJ 1, 
debtor'. diapoIIbleeamingl are less than f48 per week, no 
gamiIbment is permitted; if bit dbpMeble eaminp- are 
between f48 __ all his diIpoeable euDiags above f48 are 
subject to gamisJunent; if his diIpoaable euninp are more than 
... week, !IS pelceDI ol his diIposabie easniDp are subject to 
prrMd..,itIDt) This &cor is DOt an exemption excluded &om 
every debtor's earnings, In contrast,' paragraph (5) 01 
aubdiYilioD (a) providea a buie minimum exemption that is _ 
a1W1YS deducted in detemiining DOIltIXempt earnings. Moreover. 

subdivision (b) provides a formula ,that precludes with-

holding of less than .1.0, thus providing additional pro

tection to low lncarae wage earner. and saving employers 

the expense o-t withholding an amOlll1t less thl\D .10. Cf. 

Section 723.074 (state taxes), 

, 
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Where an earnings withholding order for support is in effect, 
the amount withheld pursuant to such order is deducted from 
the earnings of the employee before computing the amount to . 
be withhelcj. pursuant to any other order. See Sections 723.030 
and 723.077 and Comments thereto. Suppose, for example, that 
an employee'! earnings are *3lO and a withholding order for 
support is in e£fect which requires $40 to be withheld. In 
determining the maximum amount which may be withheld 
punuant to another earnings withholding order. the debtor is 
treated 118 having $ISO ofeamings.The employer should refer 
to the apptopriate withholding table and determine how much 
is to be withheld £rom .~O of earnings and withhold that 
amount under the ordinary withholding order. 

§ 723.051. ~ _ntiaf for family support exempt 

c-..ient. Section 723.0111 is based on the exemption formerly 
provided by subdivision (c) of Section 690.6. However, the 
standard for the exemption provided here is IllOre restrictive 
than former subdivision (c) of Section 690.6 (He.entia! for 
aupport" as compered to "necu Pry for the use"). Thiutrict 
ota'!!ln. ffIC08Di~ . ~t the liberal exemption ~ by 

Mtnutes 
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Section 123,050 .hOllld be adequate except in a _U percentage 
ot cases B!lch as, tor eX8lllple, vbere the debtor has tin or 8ix 
children wile s.re dependent on hil earning' tor their support or 
bas large _died expens... See also Section 123.124 (content 
of Judpent Debtor'l Financial Stateaent). Section 123.051 tl 
Dot intended to be lind tor the 
-mtlntenanoe Ol a lire IWIe ~I:otbe debtoA',g r.ao fa 
life or In aocustI:Imed .taadard,1IIIhIIe die debtw _ "MIM)'·ca 
unaHsf!ed judI"'*"" I h .... him.. . .. ... ., .. 
.. Fonael'lll1bc:livilioo (0) of Sec1ioo 690..6 prevented dill! debtor 
,. claJmIul the support ele.,tptIoo if the -debt IDUllat to be 
eoIIected wu 1~'~ .. . , 

. w debt«,his wife. or his CamiIy for the 
common DeC ~1 •• rieI of life. .. 

In actua.I operattoo. the efFect of the "common Dee I PArieill" 
rule In CaIiromia .,... to decide the ~ whether 
ccxapetinl crediton could r.ch • deb4xir', eambtgt neither 
&om the debtor', point of view (the needt of the debtor', 
clependeatl were ignored) DOl' &om the creditor', viewpoint 
(DO CIIDIideration WI8 given to whether the creditor wu careful 
to adwbce cndit to the debtIII' oaly·after _"in"" that his 
credit wortbinea showed In abiHty to pay or.whether the 
creditor provided the debtor.with quality goods or .mces). 
Bather, the daIma of competing crediton for _Dings could be 
decided 011. the teciIDictl, and usually frreIevurt, IIIue of what 
wu a "commonaec s_ry oflife." See, ..... lmA,.. Pi".,," 

Co. '" Fknw.110 Cal. AppMSupp.1l&O, 143 P.Jd·l39 (Sup. Ct. 
L.A., App. Dep't. 199). The "common nee e u')'" emeptioD 
hal accordingly been eliminated . 

. - d.;;J.-
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Article 4. Earninga'Withholdine .Orders for Taxell 

§ 123.070. Definitions 

Comment. Section 123.010 provides definitions for terms used in this 

article. 

"State!'means the state or any agency thereof. Where the term "state" 

is used in this article, it refers to the psrticular state agency that ad-

ministers the psrticular tax law under which recovery of the delinquent 

tax is sought. See Section 123.011(e). 

The definition of "state tax liability" makes this article apply to 

those tax liabilities for which a warrant may be issued pursuant to Section 

1185 of the Unemployment Insurance Code (unemployment compensation contribu

tion) or Section 6116 (sales and use taxes), 1881 (vehicle fuel licence tax), 

9001 (use fuel tax), 10111 (motor transp"rtation tax), 16071 (gift tax), 18906 

(personal income tax), 26191 (bank and corpoI"ltion taxes), 30341 (cigarette 

tax), or 32365 (alcoholic beverage tax) of the Revenue and Taxation Code or 

for which a notice of levy ~y be given pursuant to Section 1755 of the 

Unemployment Insurance Code (unemployment compensation contributions) or f~r 

which a notice or order to withhold may be given pursuant to Section 6102 

(sales and use tax), 1851 (vehicle fuel license tax), 8952 (use fuel tax), 

10051 (motor transportation tax), 11451 (private car tax), 16101 (gift tax), 

18817 (persoml income tax), 26132 (bank and corporation taxes), 30311 (ciga .. 

rette tax), or 32381 (alcoholic beverage tax) of the Revenue and Taxation Code. 

§ 123.071. ExclUSive procedure for withholding earnings for state tax liability 

Comment. Section 123.071 makes clear that the levy procedure for w1thholding 

earnings of an employee for the collection of state tax liability provided in the 

-23-
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Employees' Earnings Protection LaV is exclusive. The authorization, for example, 

to direct orders to third persons who owe the ~Xp!)yer money,:·found ip.6ection 

18817 (personal income tax) and Section 26132 (bank and corporation tax) of 

the Revenue and Taxation Code is limited by Section 723.071. This article 

deals, however, only with levy on earnings to collect certain state taxes. 

The collection of federal taxes is accomplished pursuant to . federal law 

and cannot be limited by state law. See Int. Rev. Code of 1954, § 6334(c). As to 

other taxes not within the scope of this article, the tax oblisation must 

be reduced to judgment, and the taxing authority may then obtain an earn-

ings withholding order like any other creditor and such order is treated the 

same as any other earnings withholding order and this article does not 

apply. 

§ 723.072. Withholding order for taxes; notice and op ortunity for review 
of liab tty before order issued 

Comment. Section 723.072 provides that no withholding order for taxes 

may be issued unless the state tax liability either appears on the face of 

the taxpayer's tax return or has been determined in an administrative pro-

ceeding in which the taxpayer had notice and an opportunity for administra-

tive review. However, no review of the taxpayer's tax liability is permitted 

in court proceedings under this chapter. See Section 723.082. 

Few state tax liabilities are reduced to judgment. Subdivision (d) 

recognizes this. 

§ 723.C173. Provisions governing tax withholding orders 

COIIIl1ent. Section 723.073 makes clear that the prOVisions of this chapter 

governing earnings withholding orders are applicable to withholding orders for 

taxes except to the extent that this article contains special provisions 

applicable to such orders. 
-24-
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§ 723.074. Agency issued withholding order for taxes 

Comment. Section 723.074 specifies the procedure to be followed when 

the state taxing agency itself issues the withholding order for taxes. In 

such case, no application to a court for the order is required. Under an 

order issued pursuant to Section 723.074, the employer may be required to 

withhold not more than twice the amount permitted to be withheld pursuant 

to Section 723.050 (except that $10 is required to be withheld in certain 

instances where the amount of earnings would not be sufficient to require 

withholding under Section 723.050). The state taxing agency provides the 

employer with withholding tables prescribing the amount to be withheld 

pursuant to orders issued under this section. The amount determined accord-

ing to the applicable table must be withheld by the employer unless the 

order itself specifies a lesser amount or the amount to be withheld is 

reduced pursuant to subdivision (c) or (d) of Section 723.075. 

§ 723.075. Notice to taxpayer; reduction in amount withheld 

Comment. Section 723.075 applies only to an order issued under Section 

723·074. 

Section 723.075 requires service of a copy of the order and a notice 

informing the employee of the effect of the order and his right to review 

and modification of the amount to be withheld pursuant to the order. These 

papers are. served on the employer who is required to deliver them to the 

employee. ~ Section 723.104 (ordinary withholding orders). Section 

723.075 requires that the taxpayer first seek administrative relief before 

he can clai~ the exemption provided by Section 723.051 (hardship exemption) 

in a court proceedin~. Notwithsta~ding the hardship exemption prOVided by 

Section 723.051, the state taxing agency is entitled to a withholding order 

in an amount not less than the amount permitted to be withheld under Section 

-25-
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723.050 even though there is a court hearing on the employee's claim that 

his earnings are essential for support. 

§ 723.076. Oourt issued withholding order for taxes 

Oomment. Section 723.076 provides a procedure whereby the taxing 

agency can obtain an order, after court hearing, that requires the employer 

to withhold all of the employee's earnings in excess of the amount essential 

for the support of the taxpayer and his family. An order may be obtained 

under Section 723.076 that requires the withholding of more than the amount 

that the state taxing agency could require the employer to withhold pursuant 

to an order issued by the agency itself under Section 723.074. This grant 

of authority is not intended as a directive that such authority be used 

generally. This extreme remedy could be harsh in its application and should 

be used sparingly. The state taxing agency is always entitled to a withhold-

ing order in an amount not less than the amount permitted to be withheld 

under Section 723.050 even though there is a court hearing on the employee' 5 

claim that all of his earnings are essential for the support of the taxpayer 

and his family. Provision is made in subdivision (f) of Section 723.076 for 

a temporary order directing the employer to hold any earnings of the employee 

then or thereafter due. Such orders should be used only in rare and unusual 

cases. 

§ 723.077. Priority of orders 

Comment. Section 723.077 deals with the priority a tax withholding order 

is to be given with respect to other earnings withholding orders. A w'ithhold-

ing order for taxes takes priority over any prior order except one for support 

-26-
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or another withholding order for taxes. As indicated in the Comment to Sec-

tion 723.030, a support order always takes priority over any other order. Thus, 

where a support order is in effect and a subsequent tax order is received, the 

employer will continue to withhold for support, and the amount withheld pursuant 

to the tax order will be dependent upon the amount of earnings left after 

subtracting the amount withheld pursuant to the support order. Similarly, 

wbere a tax o~er is in effect and a support order ~s sGrved, the support order 

again take..:: prit:.rity. The employer will withhold pursuant to the support 

order first, and the amount withheld pursuant to the tax order will be depend-

ent upon the amount of earnings left after subtracting the amount withheld 

pursuant to the support order. See the Comments to Sections 723.030 and 

723.050. However, where the prior order is for the collection of a debt 

other than for taxes or support, the "tax order displaces the prior order, And 

the employer must withhold only pursuant to the tax order until the tax debt 

is completely paid. If the earnings withholding order fo. taxes is satiSfied, 

during the withholding period of the prior order (Section 723.022), the employer 

must then again withhold pursuant to the prior order. Where there is a prior 

tax order in effect, the second tax order is ineffective; the employer may not 

withhold punruant to the second order and must promptly notify the agency 

which issued or obtained the second order of the reason for his action. See 

Section 723.l04(b). 

i 1Z3,~ Withholding period; notice terminating order 

Comment. Subdivision (a) of Section 123.078 requires the employer to 

withhold commencin"g at the same time as with any other order. Cf. Section -" 
123.022. Subdivision (b) provides for a jeopardy withholding order that 

requires immediate withholding. Such an order should be used only in rare and 
,~ 
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unusual cases. Subdivision (c) requires the employer to "i thhold earnings pursuant 

to a ,·,ithholding order for taxes until the amount specified in the order has been 

paid in full and provides for a notice if the tax liability is satisfied before 

the full amount specified.in the order has been withheld. The notice required by 

Section 723.078 is in lieu of the notice provided by Section 723·027· 

§ 723.079. When receipt required 

Comment. Section 723.079 provides an exception to the requirement of 

Section 723.026. 

§ 723.080. Service 

Comment. Section 723.080 provides special provisions for service of 

notices, documents, and orders under this article. This special service 

prOVision is in lieu of the one prescribed by Section 723.1~1. 

§ 723.081. Forms 

Comment. Section 723.081 requires that forms used in connection with 

this article be prescribed by the state taxing agency administering the 

particular tax law except that the Judicial Council prescribes the forms 

used in connection with court issued orders under Section 723.076. 

§ 723.082. Review of tax liability 

Comment. Section 723.082 makes clear that the court, in a proceed~ to 

determine whether a withholding order for taxes should be modified or termi-

nated because of hardship, may not review the taxpayers's tax liability. 

§ 723.083. Refund of employer's service charge 

Comment. Section 723.083 authorizes the state to refund the employer's 

service charge to the employee if the withholding order for taxes is issued 

i~ error or there is no tax liability. 
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§ 723.084. Warrant or notice deemed withholding order ~or taxes 

Comment. Section 723.084 deals with the situation where it is not 

clear whether an employer-employee relationship exists. The warrant, 

notice o~ levy, or notice or order to withhold may be issued on the as sump-

tion the taxpayer is an independent contractor. However, i~ the warrant, 

notice, or order indicates that it is to be treated as an earnings withholding 

order i~ the .taxpayer is an employee, it cannot be defeated by a claim that 

the taxpayer is an employee. 

-~-
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. ",' 
§ n3. 1 00. Judiciol Council cwthorized to prelCribe practlct and 

procedure ' 

c-wt. Article ~ outlines generally the procedure for 
issuance and reviewal an ~ witbholdmg order; however, 
Section 'lI3.1oo authorizeI the Judieial Council to provide by 
rule for the practice and procedure in proceedings 
under this chapter. The atate· tax agency prescribes 
the rlUei or procedure for adlllnlatrative hear11l88 
under Article " (.itbholdi~ orders tor taxe.). 

- "',' J ~. 

" 
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earnings withholding order is deemed to have ,been serve.: on 
the date of service of the special court order made pursuant to 
subdivision (d). It should be noted that subdivision (d) only 
preserves the priority which A would have had if the employer 
had accepted the mail service. Thus, where the intervening 
order is a withholding order' for taxes, A is not entitled to 
displace the taxing agency. See Section 123.07(. The remedy 
provided by subdivision (d) is exclusive. A is not entitled to 
recover amounts previously paid to B £rom either Bor the 
employer. and 'A's order is not given retroactive effect. 

Special provisions as to when service is complete 

for particular purposes are found in Sections 723.022(e) 

(withholding period) and 723.023(b)(priority of orders). 

As to service of withholding orders for taxes, see Sec-

tioo 723.080. 

§ 723.1"02. . Application for Issu_ of .. lIings WitliiiOtdine Older 

C;_I. Sectioa 713.102 uquit:_ • jud~Cieditor to 
apply for an eemiQpwithbolding order to the ~ which 
I"Dted him the judpIcmt. For·the requiredClOliteat of the 
appJicatioD, . see Section '1I3.W. For special provWoas 
reprdiaa the !teuenee of awitbboldlQs oraer tor tax-. see 
Article 4 (.co . nc1»c with Seet~OII .723:0'lO). !'be laat _-

tence of SectiOn m.l02 maw clear that an earnings 
wltbMJding cm:Ier' shall be promptly iaued OlD the ex parte 
IIDDlicatlon of a judgment creditor. The debtor may claim an ex-

apUon pursuant to Section '7I3.1~ have such order modified 
. qr terminated, and eYeD recover &om the creditor amounts 

withheld and paid over punuant to IIlCb order; but tbi5 doea not 
aft'ect the IDltial _"DOe of the order. 

§ 7~ 105. Transmlttalof'Ofder and infQmlOtion to employer 

C-t. Sedion 723.103 preacribes what must be served 
upon the employer by the judgment creditor and when such 
service must be accomplished to be effective (order IlUst be 
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served wi"hin 45 days of its issuance). Section 723.103 

. requires that the c.redi tor serve on the employer an extra . 

copy of the order and 'a notice advising the employee of the 

effect of the order and his rights with respect to the order •. 

The employer is required to deliver these papers to the em

ployee within five days of service. See Section 723.104. 

§ 723.104. Delivery of papers to employee; t!lIIPloyer's return 

COIIlIDent. Section 723.104 requires the ell{lloyer to de-

liver to the employee a copy of the order and a notice 

ing the t!lIIP1oyee of his rights. 
~ 

Section 723.104 also requl~a the employer to an out 
and mail lID employer's return to every judgment creditor who 
serves an eamlnp wltbbo\diDg order. Such ~ retUrn must be 
mac:Ie even though the order is not given e8'ect. See ~t 
to Section 7J3.OI3.AFor the Corm oftbe retum. see SectIon 
'1i3·126. 

§ 723.105. Judgment debtor' a claim of'"ex!!ptlon 

'-_to . Section7J3.1M. outli_ geueudly the procedure 
lor the beariDg of a ~'. clamuiDopp!IIitiou to witbbolclms 
Ida eamlnp punuant to au earnings withholdinS order.~ 
69O.SO • not applicable 

advis-

If' ~ order l
oot ,iven ef'f'ect, 
tbe e.ployer maat 
indicate tbe rea
SClI'l and re turn 
the order. 

A debtor 11 not 1il11 ted iIII to the time within which be muat claill lUI 
exemption., However, unless there has been a .. terial change in either hh 
inc~ or his Deeds, he may claim an elCllllption only once during the period 
the order is in effect. See iubdiViilion' (8.). A abni1&r limitation 
appliea to a Judgment creditor who may not apply £or the 

_ iIIuauce of au eamiDgs wftbholdiug order direcfed to the tame 
employer £or the aame debtor £or 1515 daya following the date of 

service of a prior terminated order or 60 daya after the date of teZ'llliDa
tion, whichever is late'r, except in connection with a multiple employment 
or unless the court orders otherwise or there is a material change in cir
cuastancss. See subdivision (h) •. 

A chim of exemption is lIIIlde by the debtor by filing an original and 
one copy of his clailD of exemption and, if necessary, his finaneial state
ment. Subdivision (b). For the form of these documents, see Sections 
123.123 and 723.124. upon receipt of these documents, the clerk i8 required 
to send the copie8'of the application and financial stat~nt to tbe creditor, 
tcsether with a notiee of the claim of exemption which advises the creditor 
of the effect of the claim. See subdivision (c). 
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. The judgment creditor who contests the claim of exemption must file a 
notice of opposition within five days. Subdivision (d). If no notice of 
opposition 1s filed, the court clerk sends the employer a notice terminating 
the order or, if the claim of exemption lists an amount the judgment debtor 
believes should be withheld pursuant to the order (see Section 723.123), a 
modified order in the amount indicated in the claim of exemption. Subdivi
sion (e). If a notice of opposition is filed, the court clerk sets the 
matter for hearing and notifies both parties. Subdivision (t). 

- After heariDg, the court may order that the earnings 
withholding order be modified or even terminated. The date 
fixed for termination of the order may precede the date of the 
hearing. See subdiviJion (IQ. Where the date of tennination is 
made retroactive, an employer may have already withheld and 
paid over purmant to the eamiilgs withhok!;ng order prior to 
receipt of notice of termination. Subdivision (d) ol Section 
713 .• ma1res clear that the employer is not liable to'the debtor 
!'or such amountl, and subcliviJion (1) olthia section authorizes 
the cIeIe to recover such amounts !tom bII creditor. Where 
amounb have been witbheld but DOt yet paid over to the 
creditor, the employer II required to PlY thole amounts to the 
employee-jlldgment: debtor. See subdiviaoo (i). 

§ 723.107. FindiYB not required 

C~nt. Section 723.107 ia caaparable to a provision 

found in subdivision (1) of Section '690.50 (claw tOf eXellption). 

',".- •• " ...... ~,.- .... '101'" •• - •• < 

§ 723.108. UmllQIIon 01\ obtobMg oddltloftal -..Ings 
wfthhaldlllg orden . ,...._ ... -.. ~ -".-'. 

Section m.l08 precludes a credi~ who baa 
obtaiaed an euninIS withholding order which baa gone into 
effect &om aemng another order duriDi the 10-day period 
following the expiration of his prior order. The purpose of tbiI 
limltatfonis to give other creditors allkiay period during which 
they can serve their earnings withholding orden wblle the 
original creditor is precludecl &om competiJll with them. The 
original creditor may apply for the IeCOIId earnings withholdibg 
order either belore or after bIIprior order upireL But Iel'Vic:e 

olthe second ontertwJille the~ onIer·~ e 
inefreI:tive under Section 7i3.~ service e 11 
period following expiratIoD 01 the original order is prohilXted by 
Sectiou 71l3.1tK'. Even = . creditor Violate. the 10-day 
moratorium period, the ~ may act pursuant to what baa 
been aerved upon him. See SectiOn 713.154. Of course, after the 
expiration of the 10-day period. the original creditor.is treated 
like any other creditor. 

, 

I , 
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, It should be noted that each agency of the state is conaidered 
, a separate entity for the purposes of this chapter. See Section 

723.011 (e). Hence, even though one agency has been malting 
collection, a second agency may serve an earningS withholding 
order within the 10-day period provided in this section. 

§ 723.120. Judic:it;" Council to prescribe forqI, ' 

c:omn-t. Section 723.120 requires the J lIdicial Council to 
prescribe the forms necessary for the purposes of this chapter. 
Various sections prescribe information to be contained in the 
forms; but the Judicial 
Councll has complete authority to adopt and revise the forms 
as necessary and may require additional information in the 
forms. or II&Y cai t intoration trc. tbe tONe that it 

deteraines is unnecessary. 

5 123.123. rOl'lD of claim of exemption 

c_nt. _ AlthoUSb Section 723.123 requires'that the cla1ll of exup
tion ba executed "under oath," this may generaJ.J.,- be done by • stat_nt 
signed under penalty of perjury. See 'Sectioa 2015.5. -The actual tOl'll tor 
the cla1ll of eX8IIIPtlon is prescribed by the Judicial Council. See aectioa 
723.120. 

':S 723.125. Earilinp wlHolding order 

.' Co-'. Section 723.125 specifies the inCormatioD to be 
included in the eamitlgs witbhnkflng order. '1'be form of the 
order is paeICIlbed by the )OOitIaI CoCmcil. See Section 723.l!O. 
Special formJ are prescribed forearninp with)m\ding orders for 

taxes; See Section 723;081. The Judicial COIIDc:Ll II&Y 

detel'lline to adopt~c1.1 tOl'll8 tor support' orders, .. 
pursWU\t to its authority granted by,Sectloa 723.120, 

. . . 
since these orders have spacial rules coacernill$ priority, 

duration, and ~unts that _Y be v1thbe1d. See Section 

723.030. 

§ 723.126. EmpIoyer', ... tum 

Co.-l. Section 723.W apecl6es the InformatioD to be 
Included ill the employer'. return. The form for the return is 
preecribed by the JudirMI Conad) See Section 723.110. 
Altbough SectloD 723.1U requires the employer's retum to be 
executed "UDder oath, N this may puenIIy .be done by a 
statement sfped UDder penIlty of perjury. See SectIon ~15.:s. 

-~ 
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§ 723.1.27. _loyer's Instructions and withholdiag tables 

C_nt. Subdivision <a) of Section 723.127 requires the prepare.tioo , 
ot Blllployer'. Instructions that 'provide the employer with tbe into1'll&tlon 

be need. to CCIIPly with the law. The creditor provides the employer wUh a 

c4p)' of tbe bp101ft"s Instruction. with t;be eardllS. v1tbholdiD8 order. 

See Section 723.103. 

Subdivision (b) autborius, .but don not require, the Judicial .Council 

to recover the COilt of printiag the _loyer·. Inatructiona aDd vi tbholdillS 

table. tra per.OII. required or de.irillS to obtalD .w:b .terial •• 

,m.l50. Rule. 

C~t. SectlOD .723.150 reqlllre. that 1'Ule. be adcpted tor ~. ad

IliDistretiOD of this chapter. Such l'IIle. 1Dclude.,.e1t1c reqlliftllllnt. 

NiU'd1nc the treataellt of varlOll8 tOlWl at prepaid &lid deterred .. miDp 

such a., but not ·l1a1tedto. ca.1 .. iona, bclDaae •• retroactive pay 1IlCreue •• 

§ nus..· Ulluft ~ ,.d_hdnlllL4.llutu( 

• 
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§ 723.153. Emplo)cer not 10 def., or accelerate payment of 
lICII'IIitlgl .' 

C-mem .. ~ 7113.1&3 makes clear that an 
emp!oyer may neither defer nor accelerate payment' 01 
earnmp to an employee in an attempt to- avoid compliance 
with an earninp~ld~n, order U!d apeeille. the JDeuure 
ot dallase. in cue ot a Violation. _.' . 

§ 723.15'1. R~lesof ludg!Mflt ~ . 
. -. -'. ~. ..' 
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§ 723.155. Failure of emplo1er to give notice to emplOyee 

COIIIIIIent. Section 723.155 makes clear that an employer is not liable 
for civil damages if he fails to give the employee the notice adVising the 
employee of his rights. The section does not preclude the Labor Commis
sioner frca taking action under the Labor Code if an employer consbtently 
fails to give hi. employees the notice he is required to deliver under 
Section 723.075(b) or Section 723.104(a). 

Lobot Code 

§ 300 (omended). W. ollignments 
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claims of other creditOR who seek to collect on their judgmenb 
under the Employees' Earnings Protection Law. 

Subdivision (d). See the Comment to subdivision (f). 
Subdivision (e). Subdivision (e) continues the substance of a 

proviJion formerly found in Section 300 and extends the IICOpe 
of the former provision to cover the statement provided for in 
paragraph (2) of subdivision (b). 

Subdivision (j). The fint IeJltence of subdiviJion (f). which 
makei in UIignrilent of UIleIlmed wages or salary revocable at. 
any time by the maker thereof, replaces the former provision 
of Section 300 which invalidated an a"'srnneDl: of wages or 
salary uru. such Wages were eamed 01" the aaigmnent was for 
necessities or for support. The former proYislon also restricted 
the amouJlt ofuneamed wages or salary that could be 8111gned. 
'lbe former IIO-percent limitation on the amount of wages or 
salary that can be auignecl bu been continued in subclfvWon 
(d). The former 25-percent ''hardahip''limitatioa. buDot been 
continued becalJle subdlviIon (f) pelillita the 'per8(II1 making 
the laignment of wapi or I8Iary to ~ eamecI to revoke the 
''''grvnent at any time. ,.... whese iii ,Mignnwmt beromeI 

, too 0DeI0UI, 8IP""ieUy aftw Ierifoe clan CIIrDinp .wftbhokflna 
order. the ;...".,....ent may be nwolreci. The =:umce 
giveD the eamiDp withbokHnc order under (c) will 
pneraJly require perioIU ~jn"II" .. nb, ind!!ding support 
orden. to Ute the pn:;ed~ plO~ 111, the Emplo) m' 
EamiDp ProtectloD La-.atber than SectIda 3OO-to enforce 
their jnclamentl; 'but· It avoids 'c .... A/d betweeD wap 
a.grnneDl:l IDCl orden iIIued, piIU'IIIIIlt to the EmployeeI' 

~~;;:'!d(;,).~ (,) lIDII(h) continue 
without 1','wtwDHve chance' paO\iflloaa formerfyccmtliDed in 
SectioD 300. It Ihould 
beDOtecltbatthe inappMcebilityofSectiOa300tOthedecluct{om , , 
re&ued to in ~ (h) meanllIOI: ODll ihd compliance 
with the formIIities aDd IlmitatloOl ~in Sec.-tIbn 300 is 
IlOl: required but.., that Secticla, 81) 'proYides DO specIItl 

, pref«eoces, for ,1UCb , deductiom. 

, § 2929 (_did). Discharge from ... pID ..... nt becousI of 
, wage garnIthnIent' , 

c_nt. The aecoact potence il added to IQbdivi&iCII (a)(l) of Section 

2929 to make clear that an upl.o,yee is gi ve~ the protectiClll afforded by the 

eectiCII wben a witbholdiag order for tax .. i& iUlIed even tboush 811Cb an order 

may not involve a judicial procedure and even though the tax liability may not, 

have been red11Ced to jlldpent. Subdivis1on(d) i& a4ded to SectiCII 2929 to 

-~ ~-
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make clear that a continuing garnishment of wages pur

suant to an earnings withholding order for support is 

consider~. as a "garnishment for the payment of one 

ju~nt" for the purposes of this section. 

Operative Dote 

Call1_t. The ~ve date of thia ad: II delayed UDtIl January 
1,19'74. to .now ~t time £or ... and local public officials 
and the public to become (amQtar with the DeW law and to 
develop the nee mery forms and PeKe'!"'.· 


